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n o t i c e
I w ish  to  g iv e  th e  pub­
lic  n o tice  th a t in ab ou t ten  
d a y s I w ill h ave  th e  su b ­
d iv ision  o f  th e  G rand  
P acific  L an d  Co. ready. 
T h is  is  o n e  o f  th e  b e st  
ever  offered in K elow n a.
I t will give you a  chance to 
tret lots facing on their lake 
shore drive or lots all planted out 
w ith assorted fruits on v^ry easy
terms. ...........  ....... |
The Company are sparing™  e>(- 
le to mak
ring  ^
peni l e this one of the! most" a . * _li* nPAflPI^ MAft 'vl iuiv iiiurv »»■■« w. - --desirable residential propertieshi tliFClty
C a l l  a n d  s e e  p la n s  b e fo re  
b u y in g  e l s e w h e r e
I . R. E. DeHart
KELOWNA
Don’t fail to inspect our new
CITY COUNCIL
Pindozl Street to lie Widened
stock of CARPETS and RUGS
IN
W IL T O N S  
A X M IN S T E R S  
B R U S S E L S  
T A P E S T R Y  
T H R E E -P L Y  W O O L  
U N IO N S
S ta ir  and P a s s a g e  C arp ets
We have the largest stock in any 
part of the province, between 
Vancouver and Alberta
An inspection of our stock places
you under no obligation to buy
Kelowna furniture Co.
The S to r e
N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  i n  G e n t  s  F u r n i s h i n g s ,
D r y  G o o d s ,
W E  H A V E  I T
I f  w e  h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t  w e  w i l l  d o  o u r  b e s t  t o  g e t  i t
f o r  y o u
T h e  s a y i n g  i s
A MAN CAN’ T WORK ON AN EMPTY STOMACH
W e l l  n o w  i f  t h i s  i s  t h e  c a s e  w i t h  y o u ,  
d o n ’t  l e t  i t  g o  a n y  l o n g e r .  J u s t  c a l l  i n t o  
o u r  G r o c e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  g e t  s o m e  
o f  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s  t h a t  g o  t o w a r d s
Filling a Man’s






SPECIA L IN  T H E  GROCERY D EPA RTM ENT T H IS
• WEEK
S a r d in e s , 2  fo r
A  v i s i t  t o  o u r  G e n t ’s  F u r n i s h i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  
w o u l d  b e  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i l e  ’















a ll  s t y le s
LACROSSE




U P -to -
D e .te
B o o t s
and
P h o n e  No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E s ta b lish e d  1850 S h o e s
'At Moaixiuy’a m eeting  of the  Counoil, 
thofne uu uiieuiUunoe w ere tue  Mayoip 
litui A lderm en 8utueirluud, B lackwood, 
Millie, Copelamd and Toy lor.
, Tne loilowimg account* w ere re fe r ­
red. to  tue Finance C om m ittee, to  be 
paid, if i'oumd c o r re c t : 
vV, D. Wtouer, 4 m.giita as fiire- 
injm a t tUe P ow er Homac ...$ 10.00 
K. BuiLtu, 2 cays ' w ork on pOiO
line ....................................................
W ilfred A. Buimrn, p ru n in g
tree# ...............  ......  •••••,• ........., dtt.00
Caiuauu F o u n d ry  Co., lireigut
paiud oui pum p ..................... 8.02
Mr. G. A. FusUer, H eeretary  of Lhe 
Kelownu H osp ital fck>o,/e.ty, w ro te  in  
acknow ledgem ent of i tiie  ., g r a n t  of 
$700 m ade by the Council, . s ta t in g  
th a t  th e  waiuey would be devoted to  
the oo'nteurpaufLed M utennuty A nnex.
M r. F ish e r  also w ro to  d raw in g  u.t- 
tenit.au to  a q u a n tity  ot  brutm  tn ro w n  
on, the  inorth en d  oi th e  H osp ita l 
p roperty , Duloeig the isauitih side a t th e  
road  opened ' an  tho M arty  sub-d iv is­
ion. He s ta te d  th a t  th e  D irecto rs 
would be (glad if the C ity w ould have 
the birutiih rem oved, ,ay i t  m ade th e  
H ospital p rem ises look u n tid y .
The m a t te r  will be seen to.
A nuimlber of pe titions wer«._ su b ­
m itted  fo r oeme/nt sidew alks under 
the local im provem ent p i’an, in con­
nection w itn  one of wihidh, an tlie  
n o rth  side of liord-'iu Ave., fro m  E th e l 
» t. to Bowes ' Sf., Mr., F . it. hi. De­
H art, the  sole p ro p e rty  ow ner con­
cerned, ap p ea red  bafore the. Council. 
He urged, chat the  sidew alk  be b u ilt 
outside of tne  'jnade Lrees, w hich 
would them be well 'p ro tec ted  by it, 
aa w as ewidemt in oases w h ere  such 
had  beein done a lready , ' in s tan c in g  
Lauriea' Ave. O therw ise, he did mot 
w an t .the sd_eiwalk.
All the  applications w are  referred! 
to the  H oard  of W orks.
The olfuciails. of the  Camadinn .Na­
tional F u n d  f a r  C hina Fannin e R elief 
semt a c ircu la r aanting th e  C ity  to  
com tr ib u te .
The M ay er s ta ted  t h a t  m ost of the  
City Councils in.' the  province had  a l­
ready  comtirdibu tc d s b u t th e  a lderm en  
w ere inclined  to  bold  th a t  thariei w as 
su ffe rin g  inearer home t o  be relieved, 
and  th e  l e t t e r  wasi filed..
Mir. W. J .  Clemeint su b m itte d  a 
d ra f t  plain o f a siub-division, ;which 
m et w ith  th e  approval o f  th e  C ouncil
M r. Clemetnt com plained th a t  th e  
City S cav en g er h a d  beeim th ro w in g  
refuse  in  a  slough  neain the  A. & T. 
grounds), amid there. Was now  a. very 
objectionable odour em an a tin g  fro m  
it. i . {
Aid. S u th e rla n d  Said the. ow ners of 
the  p ro p e r ty  a a  w hich th e  refuse  has 
been deposited  h ad  aiskedj th e  sca ven­
g e r  to  p u t  £t th e re  in  o rd e r  to  fill 
up. th e  slough .
M r. C lem ent rep lied  th a t  th e  dam ­
m ing of th e  s laugn  .had backed up the  
w a te r  ;,iia it , and  nearby  w ells w ere 
p re jud ic ia lly  affected .
Aid. S u th e rla a d  su g g ested  th a t  th e  
people sho u ld  o b ta in  c ity  ■water and 
do aw ay w ith  th e ir  w ells.
The M ayor prom ised th a t ,  'lim. com 
pany w ith  Al-d. B lackw ood, he would 
im vestigate th e  samitairy conditions 
com plained of.
A nnmiber of >pplroatioinis fa r  th e  
position of firem ari a t  th e  P ow er 
House w ere  re fe rre d  to  • th e  Chief 
E n g in ee r for. re p o rt a s  to  qiualific- 
atioins.
A b lue p r in t  of the p ro je c ted  ro u te  
of th e  K e ttle  V alley, R ailw ay from  
Vemnon to  K elow na ha.vfijng been re ­
ceived fro m  th e  D eportm en t o f  R ail­
ways, i t  waa sr.iggeated th a t  a  p lan  
should be secure a  of the  defin ite  
ro u te  of th e  lime th ro u g h  K elow na, 
amd, oh m ot.on of Aldjrniijin M .l ie and  
Copeland, i t  w an* reso lved , T h a t  th e  
City C lerk  be au th o rized  to  secu re  a 
plain of th e  , proposed ro u te  off th e  
K e ttle  V alley Railw ay th ro u g h  th e  
City of K elow na.
On m otion , M r. T, E. Cooper w as 
appointed C ity A ssessor a t  a> sa la ry  
of
R ev ertin g  to  th e  q u e s t iou  of peo­
ple fillin g  u p  sloughs, Aid. Copeland 
said  h e  d id  mot th in k  th ey  shou ld  be 
p e rm itte d  to  do so, It th e i r  action} 
backed up w a te r  on  th e ir  .neighbours"' 
p ro p erty , umiess they  la id  dow n p rop­
e r  tile  d ra in s  to p e rm it th e  w a te r  
a a. o u tle t.
His colleagues ag reed  w ith  Aid. 
Copelamd, amd th e  m a t t e r  w ill be f u r ­
th e r  im vestigated.
Aid. Copeland s ta te d  th a t  several, 
persons had  been to  se e  him  abou t 
opening th e  lane a t th e  back o f th e  
Lake V iew H otel, amd th ey  w ere in
' Oin T hursday  afternoon , ten  me:n- 
b em  Of the local laorosine te am  g o t 
in to  tra in in g  for the  com ing season^ 
W ith new equ ipm ent, and som ew hat 
s tif f  a f te r  th e  long te rm  w ith o u t 
practice^ the boya show ed tlhcy had 
not forgot tern haw  to  hand le  t  he 
webbed sticks, and all the  tr ic k s  of 
the  gam e. T|hc p rospects for a good 
siensoa seem to be very b rig h t, and 
th e re  w ill possibly be considerable 
bww bloo“i  lm the- tc.\ui fo r  1018. 
The "old ^elilttbltod', aire n early  nil on 
hand  amd some o th e r  m em bers, of the 
team  mow a t th e  Goaiait m ay be ex­
pected  to  ret'ur.'i f o r  th e  seaison. In 
a few  weeks)’ tiimq th e  boys w ill have 
th e ir  line-up fram ed  up, uitjrd th ey  ore 
go ing  to maJco a. vigorauisi e f f o r t  th is  
y e a r  to  gieit to  th e  rop pf th e  league.
Owing to  the  adVaawoe in local tim e 
of one ho u r n e x t  n icn tli, th e re  will 
be urn opportun ity  , to pm otide  a f te r  
supper-tim e, nmi co n stan t w o rk o u ts , 
even of sh o rt (duration, a re  of m uch 
m ore vad ie uni rendering^ a. teiaim fit 
fo r action, thaju an obcaiaional p rac ­
tice, w henever tim e o.vn be 'auaured. 
T h ere  iis mo dou'l.t th a t , w ith  b a se ­
ball and o th e r  sp o rts , th e re  w ill be 
p len ty  of reaneaitiio/n in tow n  th is  
sum m er for th e  o u tdoo r p e rso n , and 
uoiw is the  tim e to  gjvie th e  team s 
a boost aind eimoouragie as m uch as 
possible those who w ill l a te r  an  fu r- 
n4Bih us w ith  plejiuty of good  sp o rt. 
T here  are  a lw ays d ifficu lties to  be 
eoncoumtered d u rin g  the  -prelim inary  
days of organization;, and if th e  to w n s­
people a ll show them selves in te re s t­
ed in the form atiom  of th is  season’s 
lacrosse teum , the  boys w ill  g e t  • a- 
long much b e t te r  th a n  lif p lay in g  a 
lone hand. S ta r t  balking lacrosse, 
dope o u t o u r chamicea fo r th e  season, 
and  boost fo r th e  blank aind yellow !
MUNICIPAL MEETING
Sparsely Attended
''/T bore wuia a  very Himall a ttcm l-
Pendozi St. taw ardla th e  w iden ing  of 
the^fltreet. N ot one re fu sa l h ad  beein 
m/?t w ith  so Tar, an d  th e re ' seem ed to  
be every prwsipeict of thei GauincLl be- 
iug enabled to  go  ahead  w ith  th e  
scheme.
Replying to queries  by A ld^Suther- 
land , Aid. Copeland sia/iid th e re  w as 
any quam/ti/ty of graiviel a.t th e  sew age 
fa rm —acres of i t ,  ,ain.d o n  th a t  ac­
count he did mot ‘th in k  c itiz en s  who 
w an ted  it fo r  b u ild in g  o r  o th e r  im - 
. p ro  Yemen t s . ishould . 'be h e ld  up an  
price by  th e  C ity.
I t  w as decided, an  m otion, to  
charge  27 can ts  .per. y a rd  fo r  g ra v e l 
(equal to  40  oeinltd p e r load.) aind 25  
cen ts p e r y a rd  -for. top soil, w hich  
w as described by the  M ayor as of 
th e  very beat q u a lity .
Aid. B lackw ood s ta te d  t h a t  th e  
D irectors of th e  A g rio u ltu ra l , & 
Tirades Association waimted to  a rra n g e  
a m eeting w ith  >tihe 'Oauinoil to  s e tt le  
th e  site of th e  ,imew ex h ib itio n  build- 
iuig. The Aisisociatian' now h a d  a g ra n t  
of $3,000 o n  ham>i, and  th e y  w an ted  
to  m ake ais etarly a s t a r t  a s  possible 
W ith construction .
Aid. T ay lo r po in ted  o u t t h a t  i t  
w ould be wise to w ait in  r e g a rd  to  
th e  selection . of a s i te  'Until M r. Ash­
c ro ft a rrived  to  s e tt le  tb e  Camadiam 
N orthenn rig h t-o f-w ay  th ro u g h  tihe A. 
& T . groumdsi; ,amd it w as accord ing­
ly decided to  le t ‘the  m a t t e r  s tan d  
o v e r for the  p resen t.
Aid. Millie d rew  a tten tio n , to  th e  
r e s o lu t ia .y ^ s s e d  a t  th e  laist meetihig 
of the B oard  of Tqade, re q u e s tin g  th e  
Council to levy a  special r a te  of one 
m ill fo r public ity  purposes, an d  u rg ­
ed the adv isab ility  of ta k in g  a p le­
biscite on the  im artter sim u ltaneously  
w ith  the  vote (an t'he By -law s  to  be
auce of the ra te p a y e rs  a t the  imuiici 
j*ul lueetLnlg hold an  Tuesday n ig h t, 
La R aym er’s  Hmall lib 11, for explama- 
! tlon  wrwl disounoion of th e  money By- 
1 law s to be voted an  n ex t week, about 
25 persons being p r e s e n t /
At the L au r of m eeting, ^ o'clock, 
barely  a dozem people hud g a th e re d , 
uind, u f te r  w aiting  t il l  8.30, d u rin g  
which a (ew more s tra g g led  in, the  
M ayor openned the proceeding* by ex- 
preiiHiing hl« re g re t  th a t  the  e lec to rs  
showed tso little  iuiitoront ini' tuuiiiioiiiiil 
a ffa irs , especially  when m a tte rs  of 
im portance had  to be considered. He 
called upon M r., Lawsoui, chairm an  of 
the  Bohool B oard, to  make a s ta t e ­
m en t in re g a rd  to th e B y - la w s  ’ for 
school purposea.
’ M r. Law son aaid the  iiopala tian  ol. 
the  city had i me reuse d  so rapidly  as to 
discount a ll eatimateis, umd all the  
room s !iim b o th  the  old amd new school 
build ings w ere  occupied, w ith  the  ex­
ception of ame, w hich would p ro b a ­
bly 'be p u t into service by fall. U 
w as th u s  necessary to face th e  q ues­
tion  of fu r th e r  accommodatiom at 
once. A g r a n t  of $35,000 had been 
secured  from  the Provincial G overn­
m ent, amd, a f te r  eou-fiderin.g th e  m a t­
t e r  very  tho rough ly , t'he T ru s te e s  
came to the  comcKisiorv th a t , ,  to  p ro ­
vide fo r some tim e to  come, it would 
be necessary to e rect a school costing , 
w ith  eqiuipmeimt, abou t $110,000. They 
had  scoured options on severa l sites, 
aind had  fina lly  decided on the  p>ur- 
chase of ab o u t 4 acres from  M r. .1. N. 
Thompson., fo r  $9,000. T(he sate w as 
ala dose  to the  p re sen t school as they  
could g e t, an d  would save a t  leas.c 
$1,500 om d ra inage  and foundations 
as. com pared w ith  a site an  Hurvey 
Ave., w hich  had beein co'nitemplafi d. 
I t  w as p raposed  to  p u t up a 12-roeiui 
school, aind m ake it the  cetnitraJ public 
school fo r th e  City. T|he| Caumcil was 
placing tw o • by-lawis before th e  c i  c- 
to rs  for samictiam. One w as to  borrow  
$10,000 fo r the  s ite , th e  add itio n a l 
$1,000 o v e r aind a’bove the  cost of 1 he 
laiiiid beinig to.pu)t th e  groundsi in su i­
tab le  o rd e r. The o th e r  B y-law  was 
fo r  $25,000 fo r th e  building, th a t  a- 
moumt being Bufficient, to g e th e r  w ith  
the  $35,000 goverimment g ra n t ,  fo 
pfu t  up a mag.miificeut school a n d  fu r-  
n?/sh it. He concluded by a sk in g  one 
aind all preisent to help carry  th e  I >y- 
law s.
siiibmitted on M ay 1st. Tjhis m ethod  
of procedume w ould  emabie, th e  people 
im; g en era l to  pass on th e  ad v isab ility  
of siuch a levy, aind w ould  bake the  
onus of i t  off the  shou lders  o f th e  
CouDcil. He ad m ired  th e  effective pn 
blicity w ork  dome by the  B oard  of 
T rade , w ho w ere good a d v e rtise rs  aind 
deserved the  h e a r ty  su p p o rt o f th e  
com m unity, b u t he th o u g h t ' a  special 
ta x  such as w as proposed sh o u ld  he 
passed upon by the  people.
Aid. T a y lo r  re m a rk e d  th a t  people 
not m em ber* o f the  B oard  of T rad e  
m ig h t ob ject to  m aney levied by ta x ­
ation  being sp en t by th e  B oard  w ith ­
o u t control by th e  C ity.
Aid. M illie said  th is  could  be m et 
• rtiy the formafcion of a  jo in t co m m it­
tee of th e  Council amd of th e  B oard  
of T rade, to  co n tro l th e  e x p e n d itu re
of a publicity  funds.
w  r f  ‘" I l  Aid. ButhCTtand m in te d  o u t  <tha* a  «,s te n t t h a t  , t  should be done a t  | B y_,aw  w o a ,d „ „ „  in  o rd e r
ODC0* d_ X _ 1___ tlsvlhlt nswl 4- t\n.ma tifflAaS f ’ . . . .  , . . . to  take a  plebit.cite .amd th e re  jvas
I t  w as decided I .  « g r w .  J f c  surtioienf  t im e  l e t t  Before o o tin g  
Coates, w ho, it  w as started, h ad  m ost , • _ «*
likely, discussed' the  m aitter, w h en  .a t . ?  /
th e  Ooasit a few dnys a/go, w ith  M rs.— - . _______ . l a i _  .
 ^Newsom, th e  p rapriie trix  of th e  ho te l 
[ premises..
Aid. Copelamd re p o rted  th a t  good 
p ro g ress w a s  being m ade in. secu ring  
the  consen t o f p ro p e rty -o w n e rs  on
Aid. Copeland th o u g h t th e  Council 
should assum e th e  resp o n sib ility  
them selves in  su ch  m a tte r s  w ith o u t 
re fe rr in g  th em  to  th e  people.
T he Counoill adjournied u n til  M on- 
d&yf the  29fcb ipslt. r
Ainevverlmg questions, Mir. Law son 
-said the  p re sen t b rick  build ing  would 
be used as a H igh  School a f te r  com- ^  
p le tioa  of th e  new school. He caul I 
not defin ite ly  say w h a t would be done 
w ith  the  o ld  woodem building, b u t h«. 
th o u g h t i t  was possible t h a t  the 
Coiunoil m ig h t take  i t  ov er an il con­
v e r t it  in to  a gym nasium  o r Y. M. C.
A. (Applause). Boys aind g i r l s  w ere 
to  be k ep t se p a ra te  as fa r as possible 
excep t w hile  in eichool classes. This 
principle h ad  beein adhered  to as much 
asi possible d u rin g  th e  p a s t^ tw o  or 
th re e  y ears . ~~
Aid. S u th e rlan d  said the B y-Law s 
to  be vote 1 on w ould  cx b au a t th e  to r -  
rowinig pow er* of th e  City,, bu t as am 
increase o f abou t h a lf a m illion w as 
expected  in the  assess mem t  th is  year, 
th e  C ity w ould likt.ly haw. b o rrow ing  
pow ers i t  th e  ©nidi o f th e  y ear to  th  i 
e x te n t o f abou t $100,000. Of th e  
$7 ,000 .proposed to iic ra ised  und.-r 
B y-Law  109 fo r w a terw o rk s  ox te  - 
slon., $5,000 was. fo r additional mainsl 
amd $2,000 fo r a new boiler. Thu 
m ore the. W aterw orks system  w as ex- 
tended, the  easier 'it wo ild- be oin rJi■ r 
consum er, as e . idcnced by  the  exten-~ 
saons m ade la s t y ear, the add itional 
irfevemue from  which emabiei tlhe Coui'-i 
cil to  out o f f  th e  m e te r  r a te  and  re ­
duce the  sp rin k lin g  .rate. T,he elec­
tr ic  l ig h t d iscount had  been increased  
to '33 l -3 rd  tp.«., an d  the power r a te  in 
h a d  been ou t from  9 cemta to  8 cents.
So it w as  pic in rur7t if  th e y  voted  for 
the  ex tension  of th e  w a te r  system  
they  w ould  also be reducing  th e ir  
rates*..
The am ount. $^5,000, fo  be ra is i1 l 
u n d e r B y-L aw  112 for sew erage p u i- 
poses waa in excess of th e ir  e s t im a te ^  
b u t they  w an ted  to be on th e  sale 
side. “S ix ty  acres sou th  of the  ci i y 
had  a lread y  bee:V seoired, as the  site  
of a sew go farm - T h e  p lan  w as lo 
ru n  the  isewers from  east to  w est t o 
a crossi in te rcep tin g  sew er, which 
w ould collect the sew age and convey 
it  to  a recep tac le  from  w hich i t  would 
be pum ped th ro u g h  a d ischarge pipe 
to  th e  .sewage fa rm  T he am oun t to  
be b o rrow ed  would pay  fo r th e  crous 
seweir, .pump, d ischarge pipe, disposal 
w orks .and  any improveiments neces­
sa ry  a t  th e  sew age farm . T he sew ­
e rs  w ould be insta lled  on th e  local 
im provem ent p lan , . .the sam e as ec- 
jmenat sidew alks T he Couincil’s  estim ­
a te s  fo r th e  work' to  be ca rrie d  ou t 
th is  y e a r  am ounted  to  only $25,000, 
an d  if mo m ore w as required , deben­
tu re s  w ould  be so ld  only to  t h a t  a- 
m ount. He re g re t te d  very  m uch, to -
\
Continued on page 2.
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L O D G E S
A. F. & A . M.
St Georgc’i Lodge, 
NO. 41.
K c t r u J a r  iiiw tln ifH  on F r i -
<la yn , on or Ix-foro tli<* lu ll 
m o o n . ;i l  H p .m . In K a y -  
i o i i ’ h  H a l l .  K o jo u rn liltf 
t u r t l i i r n  c o rd ia lly  I n v i t e d ,
W . J K nox L M J.W i i .u t s
W. M. s '-c -
Orchard C ity  Lodge, Number 59
S~&T\ I.O .O .F .
"  M c c I h  e v e r y  ' I ' l i e M d a y
e v e n in g  In e ac h  in o n lli a t  H p .in . In K a y n i e r >  
h a ll. V i s i t i n g  ilr< d lire n  a re  c o r d ia lly  In v ite d  
to a t t e n d .
VV. K .  T K I O N C I I ,  N
J .  I I .  M I D D M C T O N .  V .  O .
F  KIC 1 I K  K I C  A  K  M  S T  K  O  N  < 1, K o c . -Sec.
S. O. E . B . S,
M UNICIPAL M EETING
Sparsely Attended
C o n t in u e d  (n o n  o aire  I
g a th e r  writli I hn* rt‘*vl. of tlu>m, flw: ab- 
w itce th ro u g h  Hint hh of Aid. Ituym er, 
cliuirmai.u of the com mi t tec t h.it had 
th  * in a their of n  .‘<*wi‘rug<: system  iji 
oh<uvfi‘, b i t  In: would do him best to 
ic.inwiT tony <t1 h*imt oils.
Itcjilyiitig to queries, AM. Hutheirlaiul 
said Hu* o n u s  netrur would bn e ith e r 
on Abbott .41. o r  W ate r Ht. The im- 
ttMition wats to S ta r t  the tat wartime 
system  ot:i the tsauno |il no so the  wa­
terw orks', by cotnmeiiejii^ w ith  the 
btiHiinests quarter', w hen; the pojiulu- 
tion was m ost co lilies led. As w ith  the 
f irs t w a te r main, the  f irs t sew er .to 
be laixi down would, be large  enough 
to accom m odate all la te r  extension's, 
and adequate  pirccuutiiomiHi would be 
taken  to eiiMure hav ing  tha  system  
. well laiid ou t. Moist of th e  ou tlay
Orchard City 'LOdtJCj Number 316 j th is y ear would k  fo r the cross Hew­
e r  to the 'jMimjiiinig s ta tio n , u's it would 
have to be lla,kl Vim [to deep. Tne d is­
charge  pipe would inot 'be expensive, 
an it could be of wood. ■The cross 
sew er would 'be of i tile. T h e  laying 
of the sew e r m igh t be done by con­
tra c t , o r by 'day labour, w hich  ihia,d 
been foiauh qi^ite satisfaio tory  in lay­
ing w a te r  muinu The Council’s esti- 
-mativs w ere bused upon ,th e  rep o rts  
of several engineers It wais not in­
tended to uccohiimodute stoxtn w a te r  
from  the s t r e e ts  liin, th e  sew ers, as en­
g ineers did not deem it wise, on ac­
count of the liab ility  of uccumuiiuitioinis 
of saiul, which w ould be h a rd  to deal 
w ith , and  the  d if f ia i l ty  of 'handling 
la rg e  .volumeis of water* alt ir re g u la r  
in te rv a ls  lie  I b o u g h t it likely th a t  
s tr e e t  dimimaige w ould  (be secured by 
a system  of surface, d/r'ains.
The M ayor s ta te d  th e  Coune'.l had 
rnos/t com plete plains of locatiotm of 
sew ers, ais sketched  iby the engineers.
Aid. Smtberlamd saiid thei C ity Cleirk 
had just, pointed out! to  him th a t  the 
By-Jaws to be voted on would mot ex­
h a u s t the  borrow ing pow ers of the 
Ci y, as had  beem s a ted  by th e  spea k­
er, but would stiill lea vie the  -City pow­
e r to borrow  '.up to  $51,000, a n  the 
oi l assessm ent.
M r. J . B. W hitehead  th o u g h t the  
proposed ex pend itu re  qu ite  inadequate  
to . i/n.stal am effic ien t system , and  he 
declared in. favour of delay fo r several 
years  un til"  sew erage w.ais re'uUy re 7 
quired . At p resen t, w ith  th e  tow n 
widely s/cattered  o v er four square 
miles., the clear, diry clim ate, amd con­
ditions u/nfavouratole to the  breeding  
of disease germ s, and' the absence of 
typhoid fevur, he believed a sew erage 
system  w as not needed.
. Aid. Millie took issue w ith  M r. 
W hitehead , and declared >tih'at,;* w hile 
th e re  had been, no typhoid fever, con­
ditions in  the  congested  p a r t  of th e  
tow n w ere very bad. T he  g ro u n d  be­
h ind  the  ’hotel® w as soaked w ith, ef- 
fluemt fro m  septic- tanks, and  w aste  
W a te r, amd although. The p ro p rie to rs  
d id  th e ir  Deist ,ito keep  th in g s  sw eet 
aind clean, they  couldi not cope w ith  
the  s itu a tio n  u n d er p re sen t condi- 
tionisi. “P reven tion  w as b e l te r  th an  
cu re ,” he declared, ,aind i t  w-as w iser
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor]
Surveys, S ubdiv isions, P la n s , fev e r occurred . B e t te r  to  speihd a 
E n g in ee rin g  R eports and E s tim a te s  | f ew do lla rs  thaw to loss th e  lives of
valuable citizpris. (Applause.)
Aid. iSmtherlamd said  ,he h ad  been 
conversing jaist prior ;to th e  m eeting  
w ith  Judige Swa.neon, o f the  C ounty 
C ourt, who to l l  him K elow na w as 
widely known, as. the, c ilv  w ith o u t a
C ivil E n g in e e r  &  L an d  S u rveyor  I •s,ow'e’ra'i?e system, amd that. her repu-
M i 'H n  2 i i <I :i i i (I -Itli Wc<lm-H<la.VH, In K d l u r  B lo c k . | 
Ml H p .n r . V In itia l?  B r e t h r e n  w elcom e,
J .  I I .  D A  V I I C H . P riiH ld u iit.
D .  N .  B U T T ,  H o c r e tiir y .
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14306
l.o d t.,,- M e e tin g s  held In th e  old School I I o iik c , 
ln t a n d  3rd M o n d a y  In each m o iit.li, a t  H o’ c lo ck.
1». B K O O K I C ,  C le r k .
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Burne 8 z: Temple
Solicitors,
N o taries  Pub lic , 
C onveyancers, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R .  B .  K E R R
B a rris te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  Public, 
K E L O W N A , - B .C .
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C I V I L  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G ra d u a te  T oron 'o  U niversity. 
E n g in ee rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc . •
S pecial a tten tion  given to co nstruc­
tion of W aterw orks, and  S ew erage 
System s, P u m p in g  and L  i g h t  i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete C onstruction, etc. 
R o w c i . i f k e  B l o c k ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M. C an . Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .
r  e p o r t s  A n d  e s t i m a t e s
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B . A . S C . ,  C . E . ,  D . L . S .  &  B . C . L . S .
Office: R aym er Block, K elow na, B.C. 
T e le p h o n e  147
B . A . M O O R H O U SE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B .C.L.S.
om the  s t r e e ts  th a rt n't any litrevions 
tl'ini* si hoc he cam e to th e  C ity , ajid 
w herever it lay along the  H'ti’eets, the  
g rad e  hail so fteaed  uuU broken 
th ro u g h . Bis idea w as tli i t tile best 
map potswible o h o ild  b ; go t to  cairry 
ou t tlie proposed w ork as superiniten- 
d ea t ol coniviruction or e n g in e e r; he 
<li<l tr.ol cm* to ain'inii''..* th e  ,res|M>nsi- 
bility  fo r tin* w ork biniM«*lf. WU:n*,:i 
Al l, IKaymer waim :rt the Const lie Iliad 
got ideas from several engitieera an 
to s tn s ; t  building. One of tiiem  was 
to ruin a cem 'int tile  d ra in  down the  
cen tre  of Uennard Ave., from  EllisWi. 
to the lake, witih side d ra ins from  the 
cornea* of each block, w ith  o|K-m Igrat- 
iingsi. Block o r  anphait peving he 
considered too expoinlvie, but the  City 
was forturiiate in haw ing splendid m is 
te ria l on the isewage fmriu int th e  form  
of Ibedw of igravii‘1 which wo iId make 
s tre e ts  th a t  would la,sit fo r over JJO 
years. Iliis idea w;iu to use g ravel 
w ith  a top d ressing  of crushed  rock 
tro u ted  w ith  criudi?' oil.
As to w idening Pendozi 4 t., Aid. 
T ay lo r and bi/tri'self hail beeni' round 
to see the ow ners and  had very good 
HuieeesH so far, liavung, seeuiried.. 55 wig- 
n a tu res, which le ft du ly  Lli to  see. 
T here , was thus no doubt th a t  tlie 
s tre e t  w o i l l  be w idened from  E lli­
o t t ’s co rner to  'the  boundary o f the  
city. Good s tre e ts  appealleil to  new­
com ers, and he .wa'si aati.s'Jied th a t, if 
the B y-law  c.^rrw J, Bermurd Ave. 
could be m ad! one of the fimemt f t  roots 
in tlie jurovince. lie 'had] seen the O- 
kanaigam Telephone Co., wrlio had pro­
mised to move the poles on B ernard  
Are., so 'th a t the. s t r e e t  could be g r a ­
ded the fu ll w id th .
. Aniswcrimg questions, Aid. Copeland 
said the  Council had ni figu re  on 
crude oil of K1 'oenibs p e r  gallon' laid 
down a t  K elow na, I t  wars thei i,ntun­
tied  to im prove B e rn a rd  Ave. from 
the lake ais fair least us th e  raoivy 
would p erm it. > ^
The M ayor s ta te d  ihnit, on account 
of the w idening of Peiulozl St. und 
consequent d is tu rbance  of th e  ro ad ­
way, the  Council th o u g h t i t  would be 
wise to m ake peiuuanent i m prove- 
mentis on th a t  s t r e e t  tihiis y e a r only 
as f a r  a s  Lake Ave , the 'w orkon  the 
portion of tbo stm eet Ifrom L ake Ave. 
to the m unicipal boundary ito be m e t 
o u t of cuirnenit revenue.
M r. Law son w ished to s ta te  th a t ,  
if the  school By law s carried , before 
going ah ead  w ith  erection, of th e  new 
building the  ' plains would be su b m u - 
ted  b y  the T ru stees, to  th e  Council 
and to a public m eeting , “so th a t  no 
b lunders would be made as in the 
p a s t.”
M r. B all gunmised th a t  all th e  pipes 
possible would be laid before any im- 
proviem ents w ere m ade to th e  s tre e ts , 
so as t o , avoid te a r in g  up th e  la t te i  
Aid. S u th e rlan d , Ld  rep ly , s ta te d  
th a t  th e  isieweTs W ould be laid as  fa r  
as possilble in the, lanes, both tjo avoid 
opening the  s tre e ts  and  also on ac­
count o f tlie m uch  g r e a te r  conveni­
ence in m ak ing  s e w e y  connections.
M r. R. S to rey  W as inclined to  favo"Jr
Opera








MERELY MARY A N N
Saturday Night 
THE TRANSGRESSOR
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00 
M atinee, 25c anti 50c 
S E A T S  O N  S A L I C  A T  C R A W F O R D ' S
E. ENG LAND
B U I L D E R
Decorating and  G enera l House R ep a irs  
speedily a ttended  to and  sa tisfac tion  
g u a ra n te e d .
C a ll  a t  oflico, if in  to w n ,  
T h o s e  o r  w r i te ,  if a t  h o m e.
’Phone 194 P .O . Box 12
Office No. 5
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
K E L O W N A  B . C .
laying th e  sew ers along th e  m ain
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  BLO C K , 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
P IA N O F O R T E
M R .  H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D ,  E x h i b i t i o n e r  
R o y a l  C o lle g e  of M u s ic , a n d  l a t e l y  w it h  K e n d r i c k . 
P y  n e, M u s . D o c .. O r g a n i s t  of th e  C a t h e d r a l , M a n ­
c h e s te r, E h y l a r i d , re ce ive s p u p ils  a t  
T H E  S T U D I O ,  T R E N C H  B L O C K .  K E L O W N A  
New term  begins Septem ber.
M u s ic  of e v e r y  d e s c rip tio n  s u p p lie d
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
0 R. J . W. N. S H E  P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e ;  C orner o f  L aw ren ce  Ave. and  
Pendozi St;
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Dr. R. M ath ison
G r a d u a t e  P e n n s y lv a n ia  C o lle g e  
of D e n t a l  S u r g e r y , P h ila d e l p h ia  
' L i c e n t i a t e  of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
F.’owcliffe Block, next P o st Office
M on ey to  Loan
On improved rea l p ro p erty ; a lso  on 
o ther secu rities .
Eire, L ife  and  A ccident In su rance .
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Dlock , :-: '  K elow na, B. C.
W ESLEY A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T
Office a t R esidence,
'• \ 1 ■ ' .■ 
PENDOZI ST., KELOW NA, B. C.
ta tio a  in t h a t  ra^ipect kep t 
people from  cqmung heire, .
M r. tLawson endoirised, from  person­
al know ledge, the s ta tem em ts—made 
a s  to people being deteirnedi from  
oomung to K elow na .th ro u g h  Ltsi lack 
of. a sew erage  systemu
Aid. T a y lo r  imvited Mir. W hitehead 
to v isit t h i  region's behind t'hie hotels 
amd have A sinaff a t  th e  perfum es in 
evidence th e re  (Liiuightetr.)
T he iMayor said the conditions be- 
him.d the  Ihotels w ere beyond th e  con­
tro l of t h : ownero, w h6  w ere doing 
the  best th ey  c o i l l ,  He could see 
r-o reason  to. wait* five yeurs, a s  su g ­
g ested  by M r. W hitehead . T|h,e.y cer­
ta in ly  did not w an t to w a it u n til  an 
epidem ic of typhoid o r sm all-pox 
brake o u t. •  ^ i
Aid. Copelamd sipoke iin re fe rence  to 
B y-law s i l l3  amd 114. T]he fo rm er 
was to g ive the  Cojunicil pow er to  ex­
pend the su rp lu s le ft over from  th e  
money borrow ed to  e re c t an im ple­
m en t shed. By carefu l m anagem ent, 
the  CouincLl had saved $387.40 o u t of 
the  $1,000 raised, and it wais now 
proposed to  expend th is  amiaminit in 
the  cpimsitrucrion of,t»n in c in e ra to r fox 
the  b u rn in g  o f rubbish . I t  Would be 
b u ilt of fire  'brick, and  he believed 
it very  neces sa ry , a« th e  business peo­
ple o f the  C ity had uvuclh, tro u b le  in, 
g e tt in g  r id  o f p ack ing  m atftd a l, pa­
p e r amd sim ila r imflaimmahip m a tte r  
W aste p ap e r on the  s t r e e t  had 'been a 
•thorn til hisi fles'h' e v e r  since hie h/ad 
been in the  Council, and  he w as s a tis ­
fied th a t, if th e re  w as a  place to  
quickly  dispose of such w aste m ate ria l 
by b u r  ruing it, every m erchant, in tow n 
would take  more iintep&st in keeping 
the  s tre e ts  tidy . •
B y-law  ill4 , to raise $20,000 for 
im proving B ern ard  Ave. and Pendozi 
S t., Involved a very lainge sum , the 
la rg e s t evier asked for su ch  purposes, 
but th e  w ork Avais. veiny necessary . lie  
did mot feel like spending  a d o lla r on 
the  s tro e ts  w ith o u t firs t g ra d in g  them  
and (making o u tle ts  fo r  w a ter. L as t 
sp rin g , th e re  was m ore s to rm  w a te r
s tre e ts , in s tead  of t h e  lames, so as to  
avoid aw k w ard  burnsu
Aid. (Sutherland said th e  people of 
Vernon now  re g re t te d  t h a t  the, sew­
e rs  had  been la id  iin the  stireM sIin­
s tead  of the  lanes
In concluding  the proceedings, the  
M ayor said  th a t, if  a ll th e  B y-law s 
carried , the . ad d itiona l fixed charges 
would be m et w ith o u t ra is in g  th e  
ra te  o t  ta x a tio n  toy tb e  add itio n a l re ­
venue fro m  rbe increased  assessm ent. 
In r.cga.rd to the  sew erage schem e, 
th e re  w ere tw o very  'im p o rta n t re a ­
sons w hy  it should  be c a rr ie d  o u t:  
m any | firs t, a $100^000 ho te l W as to  be 
b u ilt very  soon, fo r w hich sew erage  
connections w ere imperative-,-' second, 
the  need o f san itation! fo r  th e  new  
school w as e q u a lly -u rg e n t.
T .  A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and Specifications 
- - - P re p a re d  - - - 
’P hone 86 Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
EXTRA SPECIAL
Monday and Tuesday, 29th 
and 30th April
embodied in  one of the  most sen sa ­
tiona l d ram atic  fea tu res of the day , 
en titled  :
The Christian Martyrs
A story of th e  su ffe rin g  and  final 
trium ph of the  C h ris tia n s  in P a g a n  
Rome
Hand Coloured Throughout
ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c
H a lf P r ic e  M atinee— —<- 
T U E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
39-1
BANKHEAD
A new and very choice sab-division of the celebrated 
Bankhead property, only ^  mile from th e  city limits, is
now offered to the public. ^
O N L Y  8 L O T S
Bench land, rich, loamy soil, ample 
Splendid residential and orchard sites.
S %  U) 6 acres each.
water supply. 
Lots run from
P r i c e : $ 5 0 0  per a c re
One third down balance in >two
\
and three I
■. \  ' 
E
E X C L U S IV E  A G E N T  :
W .  W I L K I N S O N
O ffice  : C ro w le y  B lo c k
39-tf
H E  W E T S  O N  (Si M A N T L E
L I M I T E D
A U T H O R IZ E D  C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  OR R E N T
D eligK tfu l re s id en ce  o n  t  
L ak esh o re  to  be le t fo r  th e  




F ittin g^ , F ix tu r e s , S h a d e s , L am ps, E tc .
Bicycles
R ep a irs an d  A c c e sso r ie s
Ferro Marine Portable Engines
F it t in g s  an d  L a u n ch  S u p p lie s
Window Awnings
Any size, colour or shape. O rders should be placed early
GEO. F. JA M ES
P.O . Bok 90 ELECTRICA L C O N T R A C T O R
PENDOZI STREET
r a m n m i
C om e  
an d  s e e  
D. Leckie’s stock
— ----  O f --------r - ^ -




E stab lish ed  1817
C ap ita l, a ll p a id  u p , $16 ,000,000. R .est, $16 ,ooo ,qoo
H o n .-P r e s ., T h e  R ig h t H ori. L ord  S tr a th c o n a  an d  
M o u n t R oyal, G. C. M . G ., G, C. V . O. 
P re sid en t, R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e -P r e s . an d  G en eral M a n a g er , S ir  E . S . C lou ston , B art.
Money* Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D ep a r tm e n t
D e p o s its  received  from  $1.00 u p w ard s
Armstrong
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  t
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M an ager
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  a n d  S pecifications P re p a re d  
and  es tim a te s  given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, T ow n a n a  C ountry  R esidences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
/
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
^E L O W N A , B.C.
C IT Y  O F K ELO W N A
First in 1878, 
First over 
since
BY-LAW  No. 112
S a v e  T h e i r  C o s t 
E v e r y  Y e a r  o l  U s e
A BY-LAW FO Il -JUAJiBING TILE BUM 
OF $35,000*00 FOH T R E  PUR 
POSE OF, ESTABLISHING. A BE 
WERAGE SY STEM  W iTW lN  T H E  
CI&Y OF K ELO W N A ,
1 '
' , 1 4
H,:' ■>!(;■;#!
'i
r If you arc thinking about buying a cream separator, 
..and have only a small amount of ready cash to invest, 
d6n’t be tempted to put your money into one «of the,;
so-called, “cheap” machines. „ ,
Why pay your hard-earned money tor a cheap, trashy 
machine, when you can buy a reliable Do Laval upon'such
liberal terms that . , .. ..
I t  w ill  m o re  th a n  e a rn  I ts  c o s t
w h ile  y o u  nro  p a y in g  fo r I t.__________________ »«£& .
When you buy a Do Laval you have positive assurance that y o u r 
machine will be good forVtJcast twenty years of 
service, during which time it Will buvc every pos-' 
sible dollar for you and earn its original cost over
and over again. „ , « . ..
If you purchase the so-called cheap sepa­
rator, you must pay cash in adyance 
and then take the chance of the 
machine becoming worthless after ■ 
a year or two of use, to Bay JUT' ^asiesf 
nothing of the cream it will A JBr 
waste while it does last. 'JEW easiest to
More Do Laval machines JB* wash, skims




wowin' teii 1 SOON ER OR LATER 
you why. I YOU WILL BUY Aj
P E  L A V A L
K E L O W N A
Conservative Banking by
By depositing  in the  P e o p le ’s T ru s t  C om pany you w ill 
: have the  sa tisfac tio n  of dealing- w ith  one of the la rg e s t-a n d  
s tro n g est com panies in the P rovince.
W E  P A Y  4  P E R  G E N T .
Send to-day for inform ation  or sim ply  m ail yo u r deposits.
P e n t i c t o n  B r a n c h
White Star -  Dominion, Canadian Service
ROYAL- MAIL STEA M ER S. SAILING EV ER Y ' SATURDAY.
W ire le s s  a n d  D e e p  S e a  S i g n a l l i n g - A p p a r a t u s .  O N L Y  4  D A Y S  A T  S E A
N e w  s : s .  “ M E G A N T IC ,” 15^000 tons each  N ew  S :S . “ L A U R E N T IC ”
E l e c t r i c  E l e v a t o r s  - S k i l l e d  O r c h e s t r a  E l e c t r i c  H e a t e r s , e t c .
S^lls May llth, June 8th, July 6th y  May 25th, June 15th, July 13th
F i r s t  C la s s  $92.50, S e c o n d  C la s s  $53.75 , T h i r d  C la s s  $33.50 „
O N E C L A S S  (II) C A BIN  S E R V IC E
T w i n  S w o w s - S .  S .  " T E V T O N I C " -  T w i n  S c r e w  S .  S .  " C A N A D A ”
■ 582 f t .  lo h if , 18,000. R o rs e p o w e r_  • - ' 514 f t .  long-
S a ils -M ay  18th, Jy n e  15th, J u ly  13th M ay 4th, Ju n e .'1st, J u n e  29th
$ 5 & 0 0 -4 n d  u p . T h i r d  C la s s  $32.50. . . $50.00 a n d  u p .  T h i r d .C l a s s  $ 3 1.25
.A l l- s t e a m e r s  s a il fr o m  M o n t r e a l , c a llin g ’ a t  Q u e b e c  . 
E m b a r k  n i g h t  oefore s a il in g , n o  H o t e l  E x p e n s e s , N o  T r a n s f e r  C h a r g e s
Company's Office, 619 Second Avenue, Near CJterry St.. Seattle
. O R  C H A S .  C L A R K E ,  A g e n t .~ C a n . P a c :  R y ‘ K e lo w n a
- f ■9*
TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS -
Are:recommended by horticulturalexperts as the very best 
'Spraying material for orchards.
W e  have a small quantity  on hand. If you want same, 
.you should apply early to—
V ?
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
KELOW NA. 3 2 -2 m .
ames Clafke,
'Building1 C ontractor.)■
E s tim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k in d s  of 
w ork. Job b in g , promptLy : a ttended  to.
- ■ » ■ B .C .K E L O W N A ,
G. H X .  H U D SO N
NfW LINE OF'POSTCARDS. All Local VieWs
'Why mot have a 'Portrait 
taken of the* Baby ?
P h o n e  199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
C IT Y  O F K E LO W N A
Applications For New Sidewalks
Notice i s  -hereby g iven - t h a t  appli* 
cations fo r Ik e  co n stru c tio n - Of side­
w a lk s  u n d e r .. the  Xxjcal Im provem ent 
B y-law  w ill be received, by th e  u n d e r­
signed up to  5 p.m* o n  A pril 2 7 th , 
191 2 , A pplications received  - a f t e r  
2 7 th  A p ril-w ill n o t be considered- du­
rin g  the  o u rrq n t- y ear.
G. H DUNN,
K elow na, B. C., C ity  C lerk,
A pril 2, 1912., 30-4
W im H E A a i t  h as  becn'-forintl-no-i 
cesoary d o ' iruiimM®ufficiU*n4>'movie y- to t  
the  purpooie' of chtubHs.btng WBowea- 
«gc Syotem ' w ith in  ’ th e  C ity  <•‘04 
i K elow na.
- AND W EfERBAS i t  to necewary-ritar 
the  (paid pniirpoae<,to 'im L»e‘ toy -way *of 
tloa’in upon the  c re d it  of th e  mild C ity 
th e a iu m o f  T h irty -F iv e  ThoumvOd Dol­
la rs , payable on th e  Firta t  > Day -O'’ 
Ju n e , A. D. 1 0 8 7 ,J b earin g  intorcet-ln 
the m eantim e, payable ha lf-yearly , a t 
the  r a te  of ‘Five* (5) per cen t.p c r an ­
num , the  principal: tof such loan when 
ruined -to be1 app lied  ftxr . t h e  -purpose 
aforesaid.
AND W H E ltE A B 'for the  paym ent of 
the  said : principal- aawl intetncait ’i t  lid 
njeocaaary to> imlse A be. atuan ‘Of $2,590.- 
12 in each and eveiry y e a r ;
A N D 'W H EREA S, the  whole ra teab le  
land, o r  impffavomouutia or re a l ..proper­
ty  of th e  C ity o f K elow m a,, accord- 
iw/g .to  . the- la Hit reiviaed aaae^amvint 
ro ll in $1/,409,59D.OO.
AND W HEREAS the  am ount of the  
ex istin g  diebeinibuire d eb t o f th e  said 
Ciity o f  K elow na, lila $209,500.00.
NOW T H E R E F O R E  the  M ayor.arid  
Council of the  C ity o f ' K elow na, in 
open . m eeting  assem bled, en ac t as 
l'ollow a:
1. I t  ahull be law fiil fo r  the  M ayor 
and 'C o u n c il-o f th e  (pity of- K elow na
; to ra ise  ‘b y w a y  of loan fro m -a n y  
, person o r  peraonc*,,.body Off bodies 
pocrate, who m ay be w illing  to ad ­
vance the >sarae upon th e  - c re d it  of 
said  City, by way of ‘the  d eb en tu res  
h e re in a fte r  m entioned , a-aum  of mo 
ney no t exceeding  tin th e  w hole the  
aum of *T h irtyvF ive  'T h o u san d  Dol­
la rs1, an d  to  -oaiuue “-oill su ch  eruma so 
jratred and  rece iv ed  tb  'be -paid Into 
th e  hands o f  th e  ’1 T rea sa irc r -of th e  
said C ity fo r ' th e  - pmrpoHe * arid  w ith  
th e ' o b je c ts ' here inbefore  • rec ited .
2. I t  sh a ll toe law fu l -'four-the-said  
M ay o r1 to  'oaiusev-amy - nuriaber - o f ! the  
said  deb en tu res  to  be m ade fo r ’ (the 
saim or O ne '’’Thousand JBCliara,•-beair- 
ing  in te re s t ,  a t  fthe r a te  o f F iv e  (5) 
p e r  c e n t . . pwr annum , n o t exceeding 
in' the  w lible ' th e  sum  -of • T h irtyvF ive  
T housand  D ollars, and-all- such- deben­
tu re s  shrill be sea led - w ith  th e  Seal 
of th e  ' C ity "-of K elow na, s ig n ed  ■ by 
the  M ayor " and* countarsdgned ' -'jjy the  
T re a s u re r  of- the-oa.ld  C ity .
3  'T h e  sa id  deben tu res- shrill ‘bear 
d a te  tb e ; F ir s t 'D a y  o f 1 Ju n e , A .D.1912, 
an d  shall be jp-ayaible- m ^Tiwenty^Five 
(25) y ears  firom • the- d a te  ’ h e re in a f te r  
nam ed fo r  ths? 'By-daw to  ta k e  effect-, 
a t  th e  -Bank bf Mon-tfreril, -in t h e  City 
of K elow na. — - • ;
4 .l:T he said  d e b e n tu re s 's h r i l l  have 
coupons1 a tta c h e d  f o r  th e  p ay m en t of 
in te re s t  a t  th e  r a te  o f Fivie (5) per 
c en t, p e r -a n n u m  on -the am o u n t of 
th e  said  de-beat urea, * arid: such int-eir- 
e s t sh a ll be “pay able- nha'lf-yearly 
th e  F ir s t  D a y  o f  ■December a n d  June  
in each  an d  every*- year, ■ a-fld th e  sig 
n a tu re s  to - such  coupons m ay  be -ei­
t h e r  s tam ped , w r i t te n , p r in te d  - o r 
lith o g rap h ed .
5 / A r a te  'on- th e  ’dollar-' sh a ll be lev­
ied  and  s h a ll ' be ’ra ised  ann u ally , - (in 
add ition  -to all o th e r ;  ra te s ,  on- .the 
ra te ab le  lands- o r ;  im provem ents  or 
re a l p ro p e rty  of th e  staid. C ity ,.. su f­
fic ien t to pay in te re s t  on th e  ■ debt 
hereby  c rea ted  d a riijg  th e  currency  
of the  said  .deb en tu res  an d  - to  p ro ­
vide fo r  the  pay m en t of sucth debt 
w hen due.
8. T he  sum  of $1,750:00 - sjhail bs
ra ised  and levied -anaun-aHy toy a ra te  
ori a ll th e  ra te ab le  lan d  otr im prove­
m en ts  o r  re.ri p ro p e r ty  in  th e  -City 
of .Kelowna, in- ad d itio n  to  ■ a ll o th e r  
ra te s , f o r  t h e . purpose of, pay ing  the  
in te re s t on th e  said  Jebentlures.
■ 7. T he sum  o f$ S 4 0 .i2  sh a ll toe 'raised 
and  levdetd an n u ally  toy a ra te  on all 
th e  ra te a b le  land  -o r 'im proyem en-ta or 
re a l p ro p e rty  in th e  C ity  o f 'Kelowna, 
in add ition  to  all o th e r 'ra te ® , fo r the  
paym en t of th e  d e b t hereby  c rea ted  
w hen due.
8. I t  -shall', be. law fu l--fo r; th e  City 
of K e lo w n a-fro m  tim e, to  t im e  to -re- 
pu rchase  th e  sa id  d e b e n tu re s  a t  such 
price o r  p rices as m ay be m utually  
ag reed  upon, arid -such d eb en tu res  so 
rep u rch ased  s h a ll  f o r th w i th 1 be - can­
celled and  * no- rcistaue- o f  any  su ch  de­
b en tu re s  sh a ll rie m ade in- consequence 
of i su ch  rep u rch ase .
9. T h is  By-law sh a ll , before th e  fi­
na l. passage  ■ thereo f, receive th e  as­
sen t of the  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity of 
K elow na in- the  m a n n e r  p rov ided  for 
in- th e  Miunioipal A c t, 1911-, an d  ;a- 
mend-ing aotsu ■ .
10. i'Tlris By-law- s h d ll ; ‘come into 
force- an d  tak e  e ffe c t o n  th e  F ir s t  
day of Ju n e , 1912.
11. T his ‘ B y-law  m ay  be c ited  fo r  
a ll purposes a as th e  City- o f  (Kfelowna 
Sew erage '-Works ‘ B y -law , • 1912.
R ead a  f i r s t . tim e - toy th e  • M nnicipal 
Obuncil th is  1 0 th  day  o f A pril, 1912.
R ead i a  isecbnd - tim e: toy L the’ M uni­
cipal Council th is  :15th day. .of April* 
1912.
R ead p th ird  tim e  (by th e  M uni­
cipal 'Council th is  1 5 th  day o f A pril, 
1912. .
R eceived »the ‘ a ssen t o f ‘th e  -elebtors 
o f th e  Oity -Of K e lo w n a -th is  .........day
Of .....i..n.., '1912.
R econsidered an d . fin a lly  passed  toy 
th e  M unicipal.. Council-.of th e  C ity  of
>TAKE NOTICE th a t  th e  above is 
a tru e  oopy of th e  -proposed By-law 
upon * wbLori th e  votoi of th e  Mumici- 
pa lity  will*.be ta k e n  * a t. th e ' Council 
Oh am ber, in K elow na,! o a  W«id u end ay, 
the  l|ir.+t Day of M ay, 1912, - betw een  
th e  hou.r»-of 9. u;m. and 7i pan.
G. H . DUNN,
City C lerk.
C IT Y  O F K ELO W N A
B Y -L A W  No. 114
A BY%LAW FOR RAISING T H E  SUM 
OF $20,01X1.00 FOIt T H E  PU R t 
P 0 8 E  OF IMPROVING BERNARD 
AVENUE AND PENDOX1 S^fiREET
W HEREAS it has been  found  iic- 
oosnajry‘to-roiiiae srilficienit m oney fo t 
th e 'p u rp o se , of impro.viijig B e rn a rd  A- 
vonue ain-i Poiidozi S t r e e t ;
AND W HEREAS it is ineMsoary for 
the  said purpose to riaiec toy .way of 
loan upon the ..cred it of th e  maid City 
the  «um of T w en ty  T housand  Dollars, 
payable on the Fiirsit Diaiy of Jrine', 
A. D. 1937, bearing  in te re s t  in the  
m eantim e, payable half-yearly , a t tho 
rati! -o<f Ifiivu (5) i>er oent. p er annum , 
the  p rincipal o<f !»uoh loan w hen rais-t 
ed to  be applied! f o r  th e  purpose a-i 
foareisiaid ;
AND VVHERICAS for. th e  p aym en t of 
the  said p rinc ipal arid inteuneat • I t  in 
necessary  to raise th e  slu.m of -$JVd®0>* 
24 in each and every  year ;
•AND W HEREAS the  whole ra teab le  
lumd-or im provem ents or re a l proper-r 
ty  o l the  C ity o f .Kelowna, acoord- 
iitlg * to  the  la s t rev ised  assessm ent 
ro ll in $1,409;590.00.
Al^D W HEREAS the  amoiunt o f th e  
cxisitir.g  d eb en tu re  ddbt o f th e  aald  
City >of Kelown-a, is $209,500.00.
N O W 'T H E R E F O R E  the Mayor* arid
Council o f tha C ity of K elow na, in
open m eeting  
fo llo w s:
assem bled, en ac t os
1. j i t »shall be law fu l fo r  the  M ayor
and  -Council of th e  City-.-of K elow na 
to  ra ise  by w ay of loan from  any 
person o*r persons, b > iy  olr -bodies o .t - 
po ra te , who m ay be w illing to  -ad­
vance th e . sam e upon the c red it of 
said  City, by w ay o f the deb en tu res  
•here inafter m entioned, a siuim Of mo­
ney  no t exceeding, in  th e  w hole th e  
of T w en ty  T housand  Dol-w m
.Jars,; an d  to  oauae aJl auch siums so 
ra ised  and  received to  be paid in to  
-the hands of the  Tireasiiirer o f the  
sa id -C ity  fo r th e  purpose : and  w ith  
.trie., object's here  In before re c k ed .
2. . I t  sh a ll roe law fu l fo r  the  said 
M ayor to  cause any numbeir of the 
said  i d eb en tu res  to be m ade fo r th e  
!sumi of One T h o u san d  Dollars, beaer- 
m g in -tere is t-a t th e  ra te  ^o£ F ive (5) 
p e r  ,cent, p a r annum , n o t exceeding 
in th e  whole the- sum  of T w en ty  
T housand  D ollars, and  all -such 'deben­
tu re s  . sh a ll b e  -sealed -with th e - Beal- 
o f th e  City o f K elow na, - s igned  b-y 
t h e ..M ayor and  coun tersigned  by tne  
T re a s u re r  of the  sa id  Oityr- 
•3 T he  said  d eb en tu res shrill bear 
d a te  the  Fir3it Day of June , A.X>. I9 1 2 ? 
and  - shall be payable  in.- T w entyrfive  
:(25) y ears  from  tho date h e re in a f te r  
nam ed fo r  th is  B y-law  to ta k e  e ffec t, 
a t  th e  B an k  o f M on trea l, in th e  C ity 
of K elow na. ^
•4. T h e  said  d'e-bentures sh a ll  have 
'coupons a tta c h e d  fo r th e  p ay m en t of 
-in teres t, a t  th e  r a te  of F ive (5) per 
■cerit. p e r  - annum  oin the am o u n t 'or - 
th e  sa id  deb en tu res , and such  inteir 
e ist.sh a ll be payable ha lf-yearly  on 
th e  F i r s t . Day of December a n d  Ju n e  
in each; an d  every  year, an d  th e  sig­
n a tu re s  to  such  coupons m ay be ..ei­
th e r  .--stamped, w r i t te n , p r in te d  o r  
lith o g rap h ed .
• 5. 'A an te  on  th e  dollar shall-bc lev­
ied and  shall- be : ra ised  ann u ally , in 
add ition  to  all o th e r  ra te s , o-n . th e  
ra te ab le  lands o r  dm pro  vemem-ts o r
re a l  p ro p e rty  o f th e  said  C ity , s u f­
fic ie n t to pay in te re s t  .on th e  debt 
hereby  c r e a te d :. d u rin g  th e  eurremey 
of th e  said  debe nturVs a-nd ..to. pro- 
/vi
The Worm ! -------
CCit worms are early and 
unless you get them, they 
will'get your crop. Scatter
Cut Worm:Medicine
a t the same * time you sow 
the-seed and the danger of 
crop destructiorl will be very 
small




'l%ese are the best remed­
ies and we will G uarantee 
the Quality of each Brand 
-as we cannot buy any 
;b6tter
P . B . W IL L IT S  & C O .
DRUQGISTSnndOPTICIANS 
PIIONPID KELOWNA
T e n d e r s  w a n t e d
t e n d e r s  F o r trie -excavation ot 
atooraU'2 4 0 0 -ou  bi/c y a rd s  o r ca-rth bn 
the  tCWty /of Kelowma, 'w ill be  areocivee 
by ..’the  umdersiguiiiid -up till  Apiri 
2 5 th  ftnjsit. T h e  lo-wealt o r  a/ny te n d e r 
mot" kaeoetsisiairily’ accep ted . R ia n s  i jmd 
:Spe<Jificatiomis - m ay 'be' ^eenii a t  th e  
-office o f -T h e  IKelowmia 'iLiaioid & O r­
c h a rd  Co., L td ., K elow na. 38-].
M ortgage S a le
Umder a n d 1 by v irtu e -o 'f ’the: pow ers 
of sale coimtained in a  ce r ta in  inden­
tu re  of m o rtg ag e , v^hioh w ill be p ro­
duced a t  th e  t im e . o f sale, th e re  wll 
be-sold  on. M onday, th e  E leventh" day 
of M ay. 1912, a t  11 o ’clock im the  
foremoriri, toy' J .  C.‘ S tock  w ell, Auction­
eer, a t  Kelowma, in th e  P rov ince o:!
B ritish  Columbia, the  fo llow ing  lands 
am-dr prem ises, viz., .L o t^  Tw o (2),..aor
cordiing to  a m ap o r p lan  of s>ub- 
1 division .-now on record  • in .the Lane 
Registriy -Office,, a t  K am loops, .B ritish  
Columbia, a*s Pla»n-Five H u n d red  (500^ 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  residence and  o u t­
build ings now thereon .
T e rm s amd conditions of sale w il 
be-Tiriri.de- kno w n  a t  th e  tim e o f - th e  
sale; F o r fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  apply to 
M essrs. B urne  *&’ T em ple,' V endors’ So­
lic ito rs, B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na, B.C,
D ated this- T h ird  Day o f A pril, 1912, 
36-4 dBURNE >& ^TEM PLE.
vide fo r  'th e  p ay m en t of such, debt 
w hen  due.
6. T he sum o-f $1,000.03 shrill be 
ra ised  and  levied an n aa liy  - by a ra te  
o n  a ll th e  ra teab le  lan d  o r im prove- 
meiatis • o r  re a l -p ro p erty  in- - th e  -City 
of Kelowma. m addition ' to  a ll o th e r  
r a te s ,  for the  purpose -of- pay ing ' the  
in te re s t  om th e  sa id  deben tu res.
7.:T h e  Aum of $480.24 shall be ra ised  
amd levii&d annually  toy a r a te  on all 
the- ra te a b le  land  o r im provem ents or 
re a l  p ro p e rty  inu th e  C ity of K e lo w n a , 
im add ition  "o all o th e r  Tates, fo r1 th e  
)ayme>nt o f the  ;deb t' hereby Created 
wheri due.
8. I t  ishall be law fu l fo r th e  C ity 
o f K elow na from  fin e , to  tim e  to  re ­
pu rchase  th e  said debemtuirea a t  such 
j/rioe ./or /prices as  m ay  • be m u tu a lly  
ag re ed  .upon, and  t-uch deb en tu res  bo 
rep u rch ased  sh a ll 'fo r th w ith  - he • can ­
celled  amid no re issue of any Buch de- 
jen tu re s  sh a ll be m ade im consequence 
o f su ch  • re p u rc h ase ,
9j.JCFhiS‘ B y-law ,-shall, before th e  f i­
n a l passage thereof, receive th e  as­
s e n t o f th e  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity o f 
K e lo w n a  -in -the m a n n e r  -provided, fo r 
im th e  M unicipal A ct. 1911. an d  &- 
-m ending ac ts . ■ _
lO. This B y-law  sh a ll come in to
force and  .take e ffe c t on th e  F-iirst
day of June. 1912.
11. This By-law may be - oited fo r 
all purposes as the City-.of Kelowna 
B ernard ‘.Aviemiue and PeridoSi Btretot 
JmiKrovemerit By-law, *1912.-
T he above lan d  is com m only know n 
as th e  M ax Ma jo r  p ro p e rty , • and* con- 
sdsts of 30  acres of excellen t: so il,w ith  
good house and  a. sm all s tab le . I t  
is- s i tu a te d  on the  Y ernon-K elow na 
road , abou t 16 m iles from  K e lo w n a  
an d  ^affront three" from  O k an ag an  Oeri 
t r e .  -
and
- We'-have 'jurit-re- 
' ceived -frorri • ?the 
-m a-nufa'ctu r e r s  
an assortment of 
Wood T ray  tha t 
is  decideldlynew.
T h ey  a re  'in  a  
v a rie ty  of sizes 
a n d  sty les.
P R I C E S  F R O M
$7.50 to $23.50
Tfie J8lewer 
Kelowna. B . C .
F ir s t  In se rtio n : 10 C en ts p e r  line: 
^minimum ch arg e , 25 cen ts ,
E ach  A dditional In se rtio n : 5 cen ts 
p er line; norinimiirn charge . 
IS cen ts .
S  1 0 0 .0 0 Reward
F or Inform ation th a t  w ill lead to  tlio 
oonviotion- of th e  p a r ty  o r im rtiin  
who domollrihed a -building on the 
W ctjtbtmk In d ian  Reserve No. 9. 
32—tf C H IE F  CHARLES.
HAY FOR BALE 
Ruriche.
Apply, B ankhead 
30-tf
WANTED—Fancy un,d plain lau n d ry . 
Apply] M rs. Blaim, Rowcliffe Ave.ao-if m
FOR 9ALfc — Good gen era l purpo-e 
. horse.—Apply, R . M. H urt, K . L. 
0 . "Bench. 3 8 -if
FOR BALE — G eneral punpoise horse.
about 1200 lbdi. ; -Hiiingle, o r  double. 
F. Sutcliffe, R utland . 39-11
YOUNG WOMAN HELL* to go  o.ii 
by the  d a y ; May ,i» t-—Box 407, 
<nr.CriOft’iS/.Boot S to re  39-1
STRAYED—Bay pony, 7 years■; Urtui'i 
JE-.-lani »holulde'r; hv.hii'te- rilaze on 
nose. R ew ard .--T . R yall, Glemmore.
3 9 -L
FOR SA LE—Me lo t te cream  separa to r,
• a snap. E g g s  from  pure-tore t 
B lack-iM inorcas, $1 .25 per 13. J . -I. 
Campbell, R ich te r S t. 3 6 -L
SHOE SHINING fo r Ladies on G >n-
tlemeini, and  w indow  umd office
oleaniiinig.—A pply, a t E lite  B arb er
Shop. 3 8 -1
W ANTED—M arried  mam to w o rk  on 
ran ch . M ust be a good m ilker. 
HouBe’ p rovided .— Apply,It. H. S tubbs, 
Beinvoulirii. 88-3
G E N T ’S BICYCLE fo r sale, H um ber 
“A ll-B lack,” 24-i.mch fram e, 3 
speeds, 2  b ra k e s ; free  wheel, Dumlop 
ty re s ;  p e rfec t condition.—
Apply, F. Box 247, K elow na. 89-2
I
1
FOR. SALE OR RENT.—S um m er camp,
36 acres, q u a r te r  mile lake fro..- 
tag e , good beiacb, la'ndiimg s tage , two 
te n t  f ra  mas, lu m b e r kitchen-. 2 miles 
N orth, o f ' Kelowma.7- it; A. Pease- 3 8 -tf
i
tM
W ANTED—A G eneral Servam t, m ust 
be able to  cook. Apply, in trie 
evening, to M rs. \V> J .  K nox, Ber­
n a rd  -Av«e. • 3 7 -t t
m
EGGS FOR H ATCHING-^ S. C. B row n 
Lighorm s, r. c. Rhode Island  Reds, 
W hite W yando ttcv., B a rre d  P ly  mo u t  h 
Rockst—-i S. M ackenzie, G lenm ore.
36-4
FOR SALE. —Ra by ca rriag e , $ 1 0 ; tw o- 
bu rn er gasoline s tove  and  oven, 
$ 5 ; oak  ro c k e r, $ 2 .5 0 ; 9 ft. square  
inlaid linoleum , $7.50. Seeii by ap­
po in tm ent.— P  O; Box 201, C ity , ah
Hi
FOR 6ALE=r:Po!ultry amd Hatchi'r.g 
Eggis o f th e  folloVvTng^ varie ties  : 
B arred  Rooksi, W hite VVj'a'f.'dotte.j. 
Rose C. Rhode Island  R e d s ; also Seed 
Potatoes. K elow na P .nultry  Yar-ls, 
B ern ard  Ave., K elow na, J . C. Stock- 





S tray ed  to* my p‘;vmjj<es, b iy  m are, 
b randed A on r ig h t  shou lder. If not 
claim ed w ith in  3 0  duy», w ill be sold 
to  :<lefray expenses.—Apply, B. F. 
Boyce, Orty; 39-4





A rrested , th is  Sifch day of April, 
1912, one bay s ta llio n , -corning th ree  
years  old, le ft-h in d  foot -white, a »mu;l 
w hite  spot "•on forehead* 'uinb'randed, 
ru n n in g  w ith  o u r m ares. If no t .call­
ed fo r in tw einty days, w ill be sold to  
my expanses.
J .  JA M E S HERERON,
• A tty .
Vernon Road,
April 6 th . 1912. 89-1
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of. $L(X:«J 
to  -$20,000 a t  8  p e r c e n t— Rem- 
ile r P au l. 5 0 -tf
W A N T E D .—rP a id  co rresponden ts  and  
su b scrip tion  ag en ts  for the “ C our­
ie r ”  a t  R u tlan d , Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and  g e n e ra lly  .throughout th e  \ 
d is tr ic t tr ib u ta ry  to K elow na. L ib e ra l  
term s. A p p ly  by  le tte r  on ly  to E d ito r , 
K elow na C ourier.
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J .  H . Davies, re p re se n tin g  th e  
SpirelVt Oo., of C anada, w ill be a t  
h o m e ' eaoh M onday, be tw een  10  a.ntL 
a n d  6vp.m., o v e r Davies & M ath ie ’s 
‘T a ilo r  ‘ Shop, P endozi S t.,  to  receive 
'o rd e rs  fo r  ooraeta  P«a*al arlrireca
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Brockville and McLaughlin 
Vehicles C a n a d a ’ s  S t a n d a r d
Just what you are M i n s  far. Something Special.




Wagons, Democrats, Surreys and Phaetons
A full line of-Light and Heavy Harness,’ Saddles, etc., Adams^ vVagons, Cock- 
shu t Farm  Implements, Kimball Cultivators and Spraying Outfits, Sharpies 
Separators and Fairbanks Scales. Churns, Grindstones and Lawn Mowers, 
Oils, Greases, W hite Rose Gasoline.- A gents-for Fairbanks^Morse Pum ping 
P lants and Stationary TCiigines. ’ Goold Shapley and Muir Windmills.
A U T O  L I V E R Y  A N 0  M O T O R  G A R A G E
COATES, EDWARDS
BERNARD AVENUE P h o n e  17
The 1912
A u to m a tica lly  
S tarted , 




Oh m  U!KUM», till'-* u tt« n  Jiainoe a t  iuiwt 
T h u rsd a y ’:, p ractice  w u h  re g ie  U  ably 
sm all, ui:ik1 u n tie s  m em bers tuirn out 
ini lunger n utnibein# th e re  Will not bt; 
,nil eh ohai.uoj o l w inding a Uvaim, to the 
annual m eL <»T *ibe vJkaUMgain It. A. 
next m onth . WhMu Ike weatluu- wu'a 
not am favourable for h igh  scoring  uo 
on tlie previous Thuryvlay, ow ing to 
r a th e r  cbu'iigeuole ii^ h t and  nome 
s iiu a lli of w ind a t SOJ.uuid (MM) yards, 
sO'iue good hb^iotin '  wan done. M r, 
T. Allan p it on, u poswilhle mt 500 and 
shaped fo r u very hilgjhi ag g re g a te , hut 
d ifficu lt conditions a t  000 w ith  a, 
fluky w ind pulled dow n hits score nt 
th a t  ra/nge. M r, Conway,' nt» usual, 
was h igh  mnii wiitlk a fine 07, uiid wua 




B y -L a w  No. 114
C o n t in u e d  Fro m  p a g e  3
G. C. Ro.ua ......... 5 4 5 4 5 5—32
J. It. Couwuy ......5—4 4 5 5 4 4 5—31
T. Allatn ...... .. . . . . .5 - 4  5 4 4 4 4 5 - 8 0
A. ByinoniijH .....4 - 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 - 2 8
A. !L. MeugeinG ..... 2 —2 4 4 4 4 4 4—20
500
T. All .in ............ .... .4—5 5 5 5 5 5 5 - 8  >i
A. BymondB, ... 4 —5 4 5 5 5 5 5—84
J. R. Coiniway ......4—5 5  5 5 5 3 5 - 3 3
G. C. Roat* .......... ..... 2 —4 4 4 2 5 5 5—29
A. Li. Meai genua, ,...5—2 2 2 0  5 3 2 - 1 0
R ead a fir» t tim e by th e  Mu/ulol- 
pal CouuioH th is  1 5 th  day o f April. 
1012.
Read a second tim e by the  M unici­
pal Couinoi'l th is  ld th  day o f April, 
10112.
Read a th ird  tim e ,by th e  M unici­
pal Cou/noil thl» 10 th  day of April, 
1012.
Ilcoeivcd the  aaoent of th e  e lebtoro  
of th e  C ity o f iKelowuu tJUie. .........day
of u . . i . ............  1012.
. lieconuitiered und finally  paaoed by 
the M unioipal Couuoil o l 'the C ity  of
Kelowna ttoia.___ .day o f..........  10.12.
.................. C lerk.   M ayor.
TA K E NOTICE th u t th e  above La 
a tru e  copy of the proposed B y-law  
upon w hich th d ' vote of t'bc iMumoi- 
phlity w ill be ta k en  u t th e  Council 
C ham ber, in K elow na, on W ednesday, 
the Firsit Day of May, 1012, betw een 




J, R. Conway ....4—4 5 5  4 5 5 5—83
A, Symoi.niia ....  5—5 5 5 5 5 4 4 88
A. L. Meiuigemia ...O—3 5 4 5 5 5 5—32
G. C. Roue* ....  4— 4 4 4 4 4 5 4—20
T. A llan ..............  5—8 4 4 5 4 8 5—28
A g g reg a te
J . R. Coin w ay 07, A* Symoinis 05, T. 
Allan 08, G. C. Rosie 90, A. L.MeiugenB
74 . _______ ;__________
“D” SQUADRON B. G. HORSE
.  Orders by 0 . C.
H ead q u a rte rs ,
K elow na, A pril 28.
1— EstabU sh meant — L ce-S erg t. Col- 
liraa and  Cpl Symonda are  s tru c k  off 
the  sitrangclh from  th is  da te .
2— P rom otions— T he fo llow ing pro- 
motjotas a re  to ta k e  e ffec t from  th is  
d a te—L ce-S erg t. B oyer to  .be S er­
g ean t.
3— A ppointm ents — P riv a te  J .  W. 
F lem ing tc be Lance-Corporal'.
4— P arad e^—Moiu'nted S quad ron  P a r ­
ade M onday, M ay fOth* a t  7 p.m. R i­
fle p rac tice  every  T h u rsd ay  afternoon  
a t  2  p.m on  ;jthe. uriifle ran g e , (Rigs 
leave C ourier offioe a t  1.30 p.m.)
5— E q u ipm en t—All N. C. O.’s and 
mein a re  to  d raw  th e i r  sadd lery  from  
th e ir  (respective T roop O fficers as soon 
as, possible, La. o rd e r  ro w o rk  i t  in to  
shape fo r aianual tra in in g .
6— Anim al T ra in in g  (e x tra c t from  
R egim enta l O rd e rs  )— The R egim ent 
w ill go ia to  oainip fo r  th e  an n u a l tra i-  
niUnig on M ay (2 7 th  n e x t ; tim e  and  
date  of assem bly w ill be a.nmounced 
la te r . All .duly enlisted, m e n  m ust 
a tte n d .
7— A nnouncem ent—T he f ir s t  an n u al 
| ball to  be g iven; 'by the  m em bers of
"D” S quadron  is to  'be held on or a- 
bout M ay 2 4 th . All IN. C. O’s. and 
men a tte n d in g  a re  to  w ear uniform  
—dress red  w ith  b l u e . overa lls, W el­
ling toms an d  sp u rs  o r  pum ps optional.
CHAS. CLARKE, M ajor.
O. C. "D” iSquadron, 3 0 th  B.C. H orse.
O n D em on stra tion  a t
M E G A W ’S  G A R A G E
Endows the Motor Car With New 
and Vital Functions
A  FEW OF' T H E  IM PRO VEM ENTS IN  T H E  1912  CADILLAC
A utom atic e lec tric  s taH in g  device, c u rre n t g en era ted  by  dynam o, w hich  a lso  fu rn ish es  c u rre n t for e lectric  
lig h ts  and  ign ition . • ", 1
In c re a se d  pow er re su ltin g  from several motor refinem ents and  new  carb u re to r. «
T h is  new c a rb u re to r  h a s  not only sim plified  the  m a tte r of ad ju stm en ts , b u t possesses m axim um  flex ib ility  
and  m axim um  efficiency from low to h igh  sp eed s^v ith o u t change  of ad ju stm en t, excepting  a i r  ad ju stm en t con­
tro lled  by sm all lever a t the s tee rin g  w heel.
W heels and  tire s , in c re ase d  from 34in. x 4in. to 36in. x 4in.
B rake  d rum s. In creased  from Win. to 17in, in d iam eter. Serv ice  b rak e  h a s  ra tch et to lock if d esired .
Bodies. New and  handsom e designs. Steel pan els . _  . , . . . .  .
G aso line  c ap a c ity  increased  to 20 g a llo n s  on a ll  m odels, excep ting  P h a e to n  and R badster, in  w hich  th e  in ­
crease  is to .18 g a llo n s . < '■ : , (
G aso line g au g e  on d a sh  m akes em ergency tan k  unn ecessa ry .






IL L V S T K A lb U  A n u  U M V u r u y a  v A » n » -v « v « . ----------------
MEGAW’S GARAGE, VERNON, B.C.
Mr. J. C. S to c k w e ll
w ill se ll by  auction  contents of dw ell- 
>  in g
L arg e  Iron  B edstead , Cam p 
Beds, la rge  sized Oak Dressing- 
T ab le , (4 d raw ers , m irro r)  and 
W ashstand , T ab le , C hairs (one 
■.■“ M o rris ,” )' H e a te r , &c., &c.
S teel K itchen  R ange and G ener­
al K itchen  H ard w are , C rockery , 
&c., &c.
M o s t  A r t i c l e s  P r a c t i c a l l y  N e w .  
T E R M S : CA SH
S ale  w ill commence a t  1.30 p .m ., on 
SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  27th
a t the  residence of A u g u stin  Sym onds, 
A bbott S t., L ak esh o re  38-2
R E A L  E S T A T E
P S R G U S O N  &  C H A P M A N
(Over. O a k  H all)
38-2m.
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E le c tr ic a l  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l 
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tra c to rs
Old Boat-H ouse
P. O. Box 07g  -  K elow na, B.C.
C IT Y  O F KGLOW NA
B Y -L A W  N o. 113
A B y-law  fo r expeindlng , ce rta in  
moneys raiim ed'under B y-law  No. 1D1 
of the  Oiiy of ICelow/na, aind n o t re ­
qu ired  for the  ,purpose fo r w hich the  
said money waa .raised.
W HEREAS, under By-Jaw No. 101 
of the  Ciity o f K elow na, a deb en tu re  
of th e  sak l C ity  of th e  p a r  value of 
Oine T housand  D ollars w as so ld  fotr 
the purpose of e rec tin g  an im plem ent 
^hed iin the  City of K elow na ;
AND W HEREAS the  male of the  said 
deben tu re  realized  the  snm  of $982.- 
40, o u t o f • whioh . only the  sum  of 
$595.00 w as found to  be req u ired  for 
the  e rec tion  of th e  im plem ent shed 
described in said B y-law  No. 10 1 ;
AND W H EREA S i t  m  deemed, expe­
d ien t to expend  th e  stum of $887.40 
of th e  unexpended balance o f the 
m oneys ra ised  under the  said  By-law  
No, lO l oin the  . co n stru c tio n  of an 
in c in e ra to r ; ' .
NOW T H E R E FO R E , th e  M ayor and 
Coumoil of th e  C ity of K elow na, in 
open m eeting  aaoembied, enac t as 
tollowsi: \
1. I t  shall be law fu l fo r  th e  M ayor
a/nd Council o f th e  C ity of K elow na 
to expend  th e  sium o f $387.40, being 
the  balance of the 'money ra ised  under 
B y-law  No. lO l, beirnS th e  C ity of 
K e l o w i n a  Im p lem en t Shed C onstruc­
tion B y-law , 1911, upon th e  c o n stru c ­
tion of an  in c in e ra to r , ;
2. Tihis B y-law  sh a ll, before th e  
final passage  thereo f, receive th e  as­
sen t of the  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity  of 
K elow na in  th e  m a n n e r  p rovided  for 
in th e  M unicipal iAct 1911,. a n d  a- 
m ending Acta.
3. T h is B y-L aw  m ay  be c ited  fo r 
a ll purposes as the  City o f K elow na 
In c in e ra to r C onstruction  B y-Law , 
1912.
R ead a  f i r s t  tim e by th e  M unicipal 
Council th is  lO th  d ay  of A pril, 1912.
R ead a /second tim e -by th e  M uni­
cipal Council th is  1 5 tb  day of A pril, 
1912. ,
Read a th ird  tim e (by th e  M un i­
cipal Council th is  1 5 th  day of A pril, 
1912.
Received th e  a ssen t o f th e  e lec to rs
of the  C ity o f K elow na th is .........day
o f ...............I9 l2 . .1
R econsidered and fina lly  passed  by 
the  M unicipal Council o f th e  C ity  of 
Kelqv^’ina this.........day of............ 1912.
...................C lerk  .......... ..M ayor.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  th e  above is a 
tru e  copy o f the  proposed B y-Law  
upon w hich  th e  vote, of tike M unicip­
a lity  w ill be ta k en  a t  th e  Council 
C ham ber, in  Kelovvha, on W ednesday, 
the  F ir s t  day of 'May, 1912, be tw een  
the  hours of 9  a.m. and  7  pan .
G. H. DUNN,





M a r r ia g e  L i c e n c e s
J .  B. K N O W L E S , R e g is tra r  
K ELO W N A , B.C.
J. M. C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ire r
M a te ria l an d  W o rk m an sh ip  
: : of th e  B est : :
B ern ard  Ave. - - K elow na
1 5 h e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T
B e tw e e n  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  a n d  N e w  
E n g l i s h  C h u r c h e s
— P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E  — 
T O M A T O  (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
C A U L IF L O W E R , etc. 
B EDDING PLANTS
All plants well hardened and tran s­
planted
PA LM ER ta-R O G ER SO N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 32-2m.
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
S P ED D IN G  BLOCK









R EN T S COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
S P ED D IN G  BLOCK
LUMBER
R ough o r D ressed .
Shing-les, L ath , ^^Sash, 
D oors, M oulding-s, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
I 1
O rc h a r d  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
BARGAIN
20 a c r e s  o f th e  e a r lie st  and  
b e st  fru it  land, 4 mi l es  
ou t. H ave ow n irrigation  
s y s te m . E a sy  T e r m s .
Price, $ 2 ,6 0 0
A X E L  E V T IN
' M gr. .
COAL
Nicola lump - -  $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
W ellington lump - $13.00 4<
M A S O N S ’
SUPPLIES
’P h o n e  66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
The Summer Days 
 ^ w ill soon Be here
|  A nd you should  now got th a t  
9  la u n ch  or row b o a t rep a ired  and  
♦  rep a in ted . F ir s t-c la s s  w ork a t  
m oderate p rices
W e have a  sp len d id  stock  ^of 
motor boat accessories, gaso line  
an d  fre sh  b a tte r ie s  a lw a y s  
on h a n d
JONES & NEWBY
BOAT BUI1DERS & MACHINISTS
W A TER  S T R E E T  ck,
‘PHONE: 179 '
Dairy
F r e s h  M ilk and C ream  
su p p lied  d a ily  to  any  
. .  p art o f th e  c ity  ....
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B igg in  <St  Pool©*s 
, — S to re  —
*s
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
W e have the following- firs t c lass N u rse ry  Stock 
for sale to p rom pt o rd e rs
APPLES at $25.00 per hundred
1 Cox's Orange Pippin, Grimes Golden, Jona­
than, McIntosh Red, Northern Spy, Spit- 
zenberg, Wealthy, Wagner, Newtown Pippin
CHERRIES at $35.00 per hundred




PLUMS at $25.00 per hundred
Tragedy
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
Doyenne du Cornice
Phone lt2  or w rite
The P riest’s  Orchard




T H E  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  (B all B earin g )  
T H E  G R A N D  .  “ “
T H E  E M P R E S S  - “
S M A R T ’S  (B ro ck v ille )_____ << a
L aw n R ollers (any w eight). You can fill th is  R oller w ith 
w ater, and have any w eight necessary  
from  175 lbs. to 500 lbs.
L aw n  H o se  S p r in k ler s  N o z z le s , e tc .
L aw n  F e n c e  an d  O rnam ental G a tes
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
J
Why pay $ 3 0 0  to  $ 4 0 0  per acre for
f r u i t  Land ? L
We are offering for quick sale 10 acres, only 4 
miles from the City, F irst class fruit soil. Irrigated,: 
Level, and Cleared, for $ 1 6 0  p e r  acre*  
$500 cash, balamce arranged.
H A R V E Y  (SL  D U G G A N
ONLY W A Y
T h e  adv an tag es  of the  O kanagan in  the  v icin ity  of
K E L O W N A , fl. C.
a re  obvious. Send for my lis t  of p roperties . M y experience
of tw enty  y e a rs  s tan d in g , en su res  my b e ing  conversan t w ith
jfood buys, both for specu la tion  and  investm ent. T h e  p a s t 
h a s  shown w hat th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t  is  c ap a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it h a s  its  —
FUTURE A SSU R E D
I f  you a re  in terested  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r tic u la rs  to
E. W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable, Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C; 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E  :
S IR  E D M U N D  W A L K E R , C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P resident 
A L E X A N D E R  LA IRD , General Manager
h
[PITA L. -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, - $8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
r MONEY ORDERS
Local and Personal
BORN.- To the wife of M r. W. K.
Pooley, on April CO, u son..
BOHN.—To tin- wife of M.r. W alter 
Lewi», on April IH, a d au g h te r .
BOHN.—To the wifi* of Mr. W. J. 
M arshall, on A pril till, u uoii.
HORN.—To Hi'* wife o f M r. J. Me- 
Ki union, MLaiaion Hoi'l, on April 4 7, 
a Kont , ,
Mir. J .  (tV Bumie paid u visit to 
PeimtLclon on Sunday.
I
Mr. II. A MoorliofiiiHie, P .L .3., ciwne 
up from  Peiniticton on Monday,
Mr. (IV C. Cri*a:gh mpeiUit T uesday a t 
Pen tic ton  aii.1 O kanagan Full.**.
Mr. T. Lawiso'.i was ini Vernon on 
Tuesday.
Miss lE, Copeltend re I tim e >1 on T ues­
day from  a visit to Point icton.
Mr. N: Ellison re tu rn e d  on Tuesday 
from u trip  to iPem tic tour.
’rov. Coinwta'ble Tooth we.iit to  
ernom on Tluciwdiuy.
Mr. nnid Mrw. II. J . Jfewetso|ni re ­
tu rn ed  Ifrom the Count out W ednesday.
Mir. J . Uowhh le ft y este rday  for a 
visit to Vancouver.
Mir, (D. C. Foster' we'mt to  (Vancouver 
yesterday.
Mr. Fmirok Bowen le ft th is  m orn­
ing fo r Foirt George,
Mrs. L. Budidcn wenit to Veirnon 
th is m ornidg.
A LL E N  PLAYERS
Delight Local Audiences
Mr. Chaw. Bunt oh. cunr. up 
Peinticton th is  m orning,
f roiin
M m  J . F. Holdein, of Beam sville, 
unrivied iin to w d  laist week, and 
w ill speinid the siimiincr w ith  her dau­
g h te r , M m  F. ArmsM wig.
The looal O Jdfellow s a re  holdimig 
th e ir  ajn'niv'eir'sury service n ex t Kmn- 
day, Dn the  Pm.siby terrain C hurch, at. 
11 a m . All viis'iti.nlg bre th ren . are 
cordially invited to a tte n d .—Com.
/ / ,A d istingu ished  comedian is com- 
imig to  K(>lowma iin the  person..,of Tom 
M arks, to g e th e r w ith  his clover snip- 
p o rt imtg company, and .will hold the 
boards a t the Opeirla Flo use, w eek of 
M ay 6 th , presontinig a rep e rto ire  of 
Irish  c o m e d ie s^
An In fo rm al dance w ill be given by 
the  K elow na Ten nits Club, in the 
Opera House, aniW ednosduj nex t, May 
1st, from  8.30 fp.m. 'to 1 a.m . Good 
music ant'd a su p p er Will be provided. 
T ickets, ,$1.00 each. Everybody w el­
come.—Com.
/ T h e  autheintic p ic tu re s  of the  
Je ffrie s—Jobnison f ig h t, Which, decided 
the  heavyw eigh t cham pionship of 
the  w orld, w ill foe show n a t  D ream ­
land, om T h u risd ijr/M u y  2nd. As they 
a re  h a rd  to  secure amd m uck iin de­
m and, th e  p ic tu res, w hich  cover six 
reels, w ill be produced here on one 
n ig h t only.- •-..^
We a re  in receip t of- a le t te r  from 
th e  S e a ttle  Agency Of th e  In te rn a -  
tional M ercantile  M arine L ines, op­
e ra tin g  the Am erican, A tlan tic  
T ran sp o rt, Dominion, L eyland, Red 
S ta r, .White S ta r  a rd  (W hite-S tar. Do­
minion Lines, s ta t in g  th a t  th e ir  
s team ers w ill h e re a f te r  iue equipped 
w ith  Iboa't o r  life r a f t  capacity  su ffi­
cient fo r  every  soul, on board.
The Money Orders of The Canadian, Bank of Commerce are a safe, 
convenient and-economical method of remitting small sums of money. 
They are payable without charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
C a n a d a  (except in the Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities of
the United States. * v . ,
The Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained
on application at the Bank. . . ,
In the event of loss of a Money Order the Bank will, on receipt of 
a satisfactory guarantee, make arrangements to refund the amount of 
the lost Order. A232
KELOW NA BR A N C H  /
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
W ith (regard to the  proposed change 
iin tim e, it i3 .ap p aren t t i n t  i t  is the 
imteinition to  adwajnc,; it ho clock one' 
hour, commeiacmg oil M ay l.st. P rac ­
tically  a ll the buskteas. houses are  in 
favour o f th e  ’change, atmd by ’phone 
to-day we learn  th a t  th e  K elow na 
Saw  M ill Co. will give the Innovation 
a tria l. The P ow er House w histle 
w ill be isouuiided ante h o u r in advance 
of s tan d a rd  tiime on W ednesday m or- 
mlmg inexc,-.so set y o u r tim e-pieces an 
ho u r ahead  aiad "save dayliglhx” for 
evening am usem ents.
M r. G. G. Lysteir, Wife and  d au g h ­
te r  a rr iv e d  from  W esitmount, Que., 
om S a tu rd ay , aaid wi.ll s e tt le  here, Mr. 
L y s te r  havting puirchased Mr.; De Ca- 
q:ueray-s residen tia l -property  on P a rk  
Avp. While he w ill re s i le  in  town, 
he in ten d s  to go  in fo r  m ixed ta rm in g . 
fo r  w h ich  (hie conisiiens the  opportu ­
n ities here  age unexcelled by . any 
o th e r  section in, Canada,, audi be is 
su rp rised  th a t  th e y  'have been so pal- 
paflbly neg lected  in  fav o u r o f f ru it­
grow ing . While /heire only  a few 
days, he .is /more' th a n  de ligh ted  w ith  
hisi choice of location  and  speaks w ith  
en thusiasm  of the  coun try .
Mr. (Chas. H arvey, C^E.^ is now bu­
sily engaged in la y in g  o u t the  t r a c t  
recen tly  acqu ired  by the  G rand  P a ­
cific L an d  Co., o f W innipeg, The 
sub-division w ill include o v e r '700 lots, 
amdibeoaiuise of th e  w ind ing  ro ads and 
a ttra c t iv e  p a rk  c h a ra c te r  , o f th e  plain, 
the  ta sk  of su rvey ing  is necessarily  
som ew hat islower th a n  /i(ni t!be case o f 
th e  usual squiaire ’block sub-division 
M r. F . R. >E. DeHairt, w ho rep resen ts  
the  G rand  Pacific iL ind  Co. in K e­
lowna, s ta te s  th a t  he, ex p ec ts  to have 
th e  propeirty oh .stale about M ay 4-st".
\. ______  • .
V B U S IN E S S  L O C A L S  
Dr. Mathisoh, dentist. Telephone 89.
Oil ,M<W1,day li g h t, 'lb'* Ali m P lay- 
era pri'W -ited "The T h ird  Uegi'ce,” to 
a fa irly  la rge  audience in the O pera 
llo-JM*^ Th* play is a Jiowerful expo* 
wure M  Ih - m ethod* u se i lei many ci­
ties of th  .* United S la te s  by the  
jholice fore.r* to extraict conleasioaiM 
from  ]),nj.-o:w*rs, w h e th e r g u ilty  o r 
uninocerii. Mr. II. I. K ‘im edy im  
■’.Judge B rew ste r,"  and Misp Verna 
Felto-a, ms "Ajniije JeffneH ,’’ wex« 
both iai ,spl *'idid foem und we,pc well 
Kiupported. T he Royal l iu r g  uiuun or- 
o lu m r a ’d e ligh ted  th e  audience by 
th e ir  imlquc in te rju ’e ta tio n  of popu­
la r  ii'nd cl JiHHiio.il imiuuicj. T he rnistru- 
mie'iits couisnst: of tJiri'ei of th e  m ando­
lin  vmrieiy, mud a 'cello picked w ith  
the fingers, no  bow being  used. T hey 
were h e a r tily  app lauded
O ji ITuewday, •‘Di.voreoni'’ w as p lay­
ed, a ,sm all audleinee b “Lng p resen t on 
accoii'ut of the Inclem ent w eath er.
T o lsto i’s (great play, "T he Resiii 
rec tioa,"  w as p resen ted  lust n ig h t lo 
a good house. Miiss Verna F e lto n ’ a 
w ork as Katuislia, a g ir l  who, b e tra y ­
ed by ti Ruisisiian inoblemuii, Hiiiks in ­
to I.h<*depi hs und iis finally  regtm erad- 
ed, w as in tense a n d  pow erful alid 
made a deep: iimjuvsision oin the v u- 
dieuice. At the camelu,sion of . 1 he 
fo u rth  act, u l iiiigc. bouquet was pre- 
semted h e r  over tiny fool.Lights. M rs. 
Alien impair ted m uch  nealLsimi into h er 
reprosie'Mtuilioim of th e  vodka-crazed 
"M arfa ,” and heir versiiioini o f the  
"horrorsi” was a good tempi*rainc* lcc- 
tu n ..
To-uiiiight, the Allou P layers, w ill 
preisemt "T he L o tte ry  Mam," a laugh  
able comedy ; a.i F rid ay , A lexandre 
D um as’ m asterpiece, "C am ille" ; on 
S a tu rd ay , for n, m atinee, "M erely M a­
ry Amine,’’ and in the  evening  the 
pow erful play, "The T ran sg re sso r."
The com pany is, aim ex ce llen t one, 
arnd it is to be hoped th a t  ii m oie 
Liberal .ineaisurie of pairromage w dl be 
exta-ndiid to. them  d u rin g 1 th e  -rest or 
the >veek, so th a t  th ey  may be na 
duced to retmna a t  a fuiture da te .
Police Court
As the  seqiuenoe Of a case ini ■which 
a w hite  m m  am i wom an weire con­
victed on a charge  of ruinuifig a 
house .of ill-fa'm *, in. C hinatow n, f in ­
ed $25.00 each a md deported , a Celes­
tia l 'nam ed Tout .Jim, received, hi® p re ­
lim inary  h earin g  in the  loaiI police 
court om Wedineisdiay eVelKiig of la s t 
week, amd vvas com m itted  fo r  t r ia l  
a t  th e  sprimig ais.size.s on. a charge  of 
a tte m p tin g  to  bribe 'th e  local police 
The accused was defended by M r. 
M acIn tyre, of K am loops, b u t the  ev i­
dence of Chief of Police S u th e rlan d , 
was conclusive, in ispite of the  per- 
sisten’t c ro ss-question ing  of th e  de- 
fendiinlg law yer. The court-room . • w as 
'crowded w ith  Chiniatuen1 a n d  w hites, 
a:hd th e  h earin g  la s ted  u n til nearly  
midmight. ' '  .
A chairige againid. one, C hung Lee, 
fo r keep!mg the  " re s o r t ,” was aban­
doned.:'....The qhinese . in te rp re te r  in 
the b ribery  eai|je nad  >a busy tim e.
On Mom-Jay, an .in terd ic ted  person, 
ch arged  w ith  d'runikeinneais, w as fined 
$20.00. In  View of the  fa c t th a t  am 
in te rd ic t, w h o  w ill n o t in fo rm  th e  
c o u r t  w h ere  he secured  this liquor, ca*n 
now be guvem a-jjn f—sentence, it  
would ap p ea r tha  t  th is  ind iv idual g o t 
off very  ligh tly .
E xcu rsion  C ance lled
The C om m issioner of the  W innipeg 
I-rndustrial B ureau  has advised  the  $e- 
cretairy ol the K c o w n a  B oard  of 
T rad e  th a t  the., '.proposed • • W innipeg
Busikaiess M W s  to u r  o f . B. C., which 
was to  have 'ta,kem| place dim May, has 
bo-em caimcelled. The- J3ureaii w as u n ­
able to m ake su tisfac to ry  . axramge- 
meints w ith  th e  Ca/nadian P acific  R ail­
way a s  to ra te s , those quo ted  being 
mulch' liin excess’. c£ th e  re g u la r ' fa re , 
while a miimimum. imumber of n in e ty  
excnirsiloinists w as  insisted  , ton to  so- 
ciuix* th e  brain accom m odation desired, 
a lth o u g h  the  ra ilw ay  compamy,' w ith  
s tra n g e  inconsistency would only g u ­
a ra n tee  one diniiig-cair w ith  a  m axi­
m um  siervioe oif 75. I t  w as  accord­
ingly deem ed adv iracle  to  d ro p  the  
excursion  th is  year.
The action  o f  the  'C. P . It. in  t r y ­
ing to  hold >up the  fiu'o'inei&s men fo r 
e x to r tio n a te  nates is deeply re s e n t­
ed (by th e  B ureau , as  duirinig the  p a s t 
th ree  y ears  these excursions have done 
ex ce llen t W ork in th e  expansion of 
tra d e  and  the  e s tab lish m en t o t cor­
dial re la tio n s  betvveen th e . business 
mem of W innipeg and  th e  c ities an d  
tow ns of the  W est.
The provim eiar d e p a rtm en t of a g ri­
cu ltu re , madei- in s tru c tio n  from  th e  
mimister, Hon. M r. E llison, is a r ra n g ­
ing to  send  a fine ex h ib it o f B ritish  
Columbia f ru it  a iti^vegetalb les, th o r­
oughly  re p re sen ta tiv e  of a ll p a r ts  of 
the. province, to th e  D ry  F a rm in g  
P ro d u c ts  E xh ib ition  to  be held  . a t  
L e th b r id g e . on /h e  2 i ) t  of O ctober, 
com tinuing u n til th e  '2 6 th  o f th a t  
m onth . >  *' t ■
_ —  --------—----- p ----------------—
T e a c h e r  o f P ia n o
6 years experience. Just arrived in Kelowna. 
Prepared It* trive lessons in the home, or a t resid- 
ence.of Mrs. C. J. Seymour, Park Avenue. : 
Will also play for private parties or dances.
L o r e tta  V . M a cN a m a r a
39-2 m o s .
A o l e a n l y  k e p t  h o u a a  tf*
i a  n o t  o n l y  a  p l e a o u r e ,
GERM S.
b u t  a  N E C E S S IT Y . N e a r l y  4  
a l l  d i s e a s e s  c o m o  f r o m  *i|*
O u r  Q U A LITY  b r o o m s ,  
s c r u b  b r u s h e s ,  s o a p s ,  J-fr 
a n d  HOUSEHOLD H E L PS o f  ^  
a l l  k i n d s  w i l l  l i g h t e n  f^* 
t h e  w o r k  o f  k e e p i n g  t h e  ^  
h o u s e  c l e a n  a n d  HEALTHY, ri-'r^
W h en  y o u  c o m e  i n  n e x t  
a s k  u s  t o  s h o w  y o u  o u r  i  
HOUSEHOLD H E L P S .t«&N
^  G old D u st, la r g e  p a c k e t ............................ ........................... . 30c
P ear lin e , la rg e  p a c k e t . .  . ............... .............. .............. 15c
■%* W h ite  S w a n  S o a p . . . ......... ......................... .............. ...........20c
4ft L u x , per p a c k e t . . . . .  ........... ............. .................. • • • • 12>^c
jL  Q ld D u tch  C le a n s e r .........................  .............................. 12X-C
T  P o lly  P rim  ......... ...... . . . . .  ...........  ............ 10c
T  S a p o lis , B on  A m i, an d  P o lis h e s  o f  all k in d s  for H o u se  
T  , C lea n in g
T  DELICIOUS ICE CREAM a
I  AND COOLING DRINKS 4
S uch  a s  L im e  J u ic e ,  G r a p e  J u ic e ,  'E v a n g e l in e  C id e r ,  D a l to n ’a 
^  L em o n ad e ,  S ch li tz  Fizz, L em on Sqlta.sh, Ice C re a m  S o d as ,  etc. ^
4^ May Flower Butter:...........................per lb. 40c
*
*
B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  an d  O N E  P R I C E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
%  ^
Woodlawn
T he choicest residential sub­
division on the marLet. Ju st 
outside the city limits and 
yet only two blocks from the 
new school site. Absolutely 
the best buy on the market. 
Prices are now $350 and u p ­
wards per lot, bu t on May 
1 s t '-
PRICES W ILL ADVANCE 
$25 PER LOT
Call and see - u-s a t once and 
make your reservations. We 
allow very easy term s on the 
purcha.se of these lots.
- Campbell StJih-division -
ON CAW STON a v e n u e
T h e  . c h e a p e s t  s u b - d i v i s i o n  e v e r  p l a c e d  
b e f o r e  t h e  p u b l i c  o f  K e l o w n a
We can offdr you lots 40 x 139 for $250*00  
Every lot guaranteed high, dry, and level. Pay­
ments within reach of every pocket—$ 2 5 .0 0  
dow n, and $10.00 a Month. This is your 
chance—don’t miss it !
\
3 Call a t our office and let us prove to  you why 
you should buy on this sub-division.
^ . W i l s o n
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Now is the time to buy Spring Footwear
1
T h e  assortm ent is m ost com p lete  and em braces a great variety o f  sty les and  
finish. E v ery  sh oe is so ld  with a G u a r a n t e e  and is as good  value as can  
be had. O u r idea o f the sh oe  b u sin ess is not how  C h e a p  but how  good  
V a l u e  can . w e g ive  for the M o n e y .  W h en  you consider that w e  
spend  a great deal o f  tim e and attention to our buying, it is up to U S  to get  
the very best and m ost reliable m akers possib le, and to-day w e b o a s t  w e  
have w ithout any excep tion  the very best lines m ade in C a n a d a *  U n ited
S tates and G reat Britain.
N o t e  t h e  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  l i s t  o f  m a k e r s  w h i c h  w e  c a r r y  f o r  
■------------------ ------ -- y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n —S u r e l y  w e  c a n  p l e a s e ------------— ----------
Women’ s Medium LinesMens’  Heavy Lines
“ L eck iea ,”  “ C o ates ,”  
‘A m h e rs t,’ ‘Ames H o ld en ’
Men’ s Medium Grades
“ M cR ead y ,”  “ 20th Cen­
tu r y ,”  “  W. A. M a rsh ”
Men’ s Fine Qualities
“ H a r t t ,”  “ B e lls ,”  
“ S la te r ,”
“ Forsbee M ili ta ry ”
“ A m es H o lden ,”  
“ M cR ead y ”  an d  
“ K in g sb u ry ”
Women’ s Finest Quali' 
ties
“ B e lls ,”  “ E m p ress ,”  
“ S m ardon  P e rc iv a l”
Misses and Children’ s 
Lines
“ S m ardon  W elts”  an d  
“ G etty  & S co tt’s C la ss ic ”
Boy’ s and Youth’ s 
Wearwell Stock
“ T h e  Fam ous Boy S co u t,’ 
“ L e c k ie ,”  
“ A m h ers t”
Infant’ s S o ft Soles
“ P a c k a r d ,”
“ G etty  and  S co tt,”  
“ L orreete . ”
R aym er Block ’P h o n e  3 1 4
BASEBALL
Cubs Wallop Beavers
T he f i r s t . baseball maitoh of th e  
league season was pulled o ff last' 
T hu rsday , bn the P a rk , ia(nd. re su lted  
to  a v ictory  for the G abs,; over th e  
Beavers', by  a seor’e of 17 to  lO. T he  
line-up w as as id io w s :
Cuba B eavers
P itc h e r
Cook T read g o ld
C atcher
McDonald J .  K incaid
1st foa-va
A. M cM illan Robinson
' . JUnd basia
W. W ilson .  Cooper
3 rd  base
J .  P e ttig re w  
Ives




M ulhall H. T read g o ld
Centre field
T ren ch  . . __Fallis
R ight field '
Calvin M cK illican
'  T he h ard -w ork  jr.g B eavers slam m ed 
the  ball ou  the tra d e m ark  in the  
f i r s t  ii-iming, aind m anaged to slide to  
w ith  tw o rai.TSL In  th e  'second session 
they  g o t fo u r dm a bunch a n d  t'he 
Oalba pulled  down th ree . T h e  tihdrd 
round  .found the  B eavers
Buffering^ from  “C harley-horse’V ajnd 
the  Oa)b3 filled  ibaises and  fa rced  in 
ru n s  u n til they had  piled uip seven, 
Abauk thii3 tim e, tihe Cuba’ ca tcher, 
w ho was w orking w ith o u t a face p ro ­
tec to r, received a “fade-a-w ay” o n  th e  
"o rb icu laris  o ris ,” b u t k e p t r ig h t  in 
th e  gam e, b u t  he,- did adopt a  p ro tec ­
to r  a f te r  th & t . /
The gam e jd s t w ent seven, innings, 
and  to  the  isixtoh 'tlhie Gabs re p e a te d  
th e ir  peiriormamce in. \tohe th ird . T he 
B eavers secured four \ruias in  the  
fif th , and  so •when th e  um pire  called 
th e  finish, the score w as, Cuba 17, 
B eavers  1(X
T he rough. g ro u n d  iwas responsible 
fo r  qu ite  a few  fielder.®, e rro rs , as i t  
w as impossible to  judge w hich way 
a g ro u n d er would travel.
Q uite a crow d tu ra e d  o u t to  w it- 
.00*$. the en co u n te r and  th e  w e a th e r 
was certa in ly  ideal foir th e  g re a t  A- 
tuerlcain gam e.
Col. H. B. M organ  h a s  secu red  13,- 
000  acir.-s a t  Nicola L ik e , B. C. He 
to t -n ls d iv id ing  it  in to  ten -ac re  fru it  
farm s, w ith  golf amid polo g ro u n d s 
uf.tl'm race  course to  a ttra ic t re tire d  
o fficers o f th e  .army, navy ajnd civil 
service as em ig ran ts . He m ain ta in s  
th e  schem e w ill banish the  loneliness 
a n d  iso lation  dreaded by th e  su p erio r 
clase o f s e tt le rs . .
BOY SCOUTS
Give Their First Entertainment
T he rece.'.fly organ ized  corps 
of Boy Scouts gave a pub­
lic exh ib ition  in the. Opera, House 
on T h u rsd ay  n ig h t , , and  show ed ev i­
dence of a su rp ris in g  ra te  of p ro ­
g re ss  d u rin g  the  tw o o r  th re e  weeks 
th ey  had  beein. 'uradier in s tru c tio n  by 
M r. V. R. ‘Gilm ore. T h e  audience w as 
m uch ©camtier in  num'beirs th an  should 
have beemi, an d  th e  younger^ genera­
tion w ere Im the  m ajo rity , th e  p a r  
en ts , who m ig h t • be supposed to  ea­
g e rly  su p p o rt such a m ovem ent for 
in cu lca tin g  m anliness umd unselfish- 
mess in  th e ir , boys, being- chiefly con­
spicuous b y  th e i r  atoseuice.
T he  p rogram m e opened twith, a n  in­
te re s tin g  v a rie ty  of physical d rill 
m ovem ents, penoirmeci gen era lly  in 
unison w ith  th e  in s tru c to i , a lth o u g h  
some o f the  boys aroused  tike ris ib ili­
ties, o f~ th e  audience—by—g e t  tin g  o u t
of tim e, due. no doubt, to  nervousness 
a t  th e ir  f i r s t  appearauce on a public
-stages__M arching, counter m arch ing
and  m aze-runn ing  followed, all the 
Scouts Inkling p a r t ,  aini th e  d ifficu lt 
evolutions w ere carried  o u t very  
w ell. ; /
C u rts  B ro th e rs ’ p a tro l played a" 
n u m b e r of game®, including  B aste 
th e  B ear, T unnel 'Ball, R ooster and  
Dog Flighting, ain i de ligh ted  th e  k id ­
dies, in the  f ro n t scans, esepcially by 
the  v igorous jig g in g  on one foot sup­
posed to re p re se n t the  b a tt le  m e th ­
ods o'f the  lo rds of the  barnyard .
M ax Copeland an d  Dan M cM illan 
"boxed" to  the  huge jaunusemeinit of 
th e  audience- F ierce blow s weirie ex ­
changed, b u t m o st of -them  knocked 
holes in  th e  atmosphere^—fo r tu n a te ­
ly fo r  , the com batan ts . F inally , Me 
Mllla/n fell heavily to  the  flo o r from  
a “km ock-out,” and  a f irs t-a id  p a r ty  
a rriv ed . Copeland in  the  meantime? 
h ad  collapsed, so exhau sted  w as he 
w ith  th e  s tren u o u s  matuine of t'he 
conflict. ' The vanquished  g la d ia to r  
w as lif ted  on the  shou lders o f  a Scout 
and  borne off th e  field of b a t t le ;  
w hile o th e rs  p u t Copeland’s  victorious 
a rm  to sp lin ts  a n d  o therw ise  p u t him  
.in', good r e p a i r ; .then, cleverly  m aking  
a l i t t e r  o a t  of th e ir  ja o k e ts  auid tw o 
scout poles, th ey  carried  him, off in  
s ta te , inc iden tally  dum ping him  h ea­
vily on th e  s tag e  floor ju s t  ,before 
th e  c u rta in  fe ll—presum ably  to  a s ­
ce rta in  the  so ft p o rtio n s  oif his an a­
tom y. T he f ir s t  aid  w ork was' done 
by W. F le to h e r’e p a tro l, a n d  they  
show ed th a t  they  h ad  p ro fited  by 
th e i r  touching.
V*n exhib ition  o f bum bling, by W. 
D uggan’s P a tro l, b rough t o u t some 
of th e  c leverest *fft>.tts o f th e  w hole 
e n te r ta in m en t, including  back and
fo rw ard  so m ersau lts  of various kinds, 
aind wound up w ith  leap-frog .
A w re s tlin g  m atch  be tw een  C. Shay­
le r  and  W„ F le tch e r, w ith . M r. J., A. 
M acdonald as  re fe ree , .(bristled w ith  
half-nelsons, locks, holds, b a rs  and 
o th e r  triclcs, devices and  s tra ta g e m s  
of the  w re s tlin g  gam e. S h ay le r was 
too heavy fo r h is  ad v ersa ry , a n d  w as 
ab le• to  tak e  th e  ag g ress iv e  m ost of 
th e  tim e. F le tc h e r  p u t  up a plucky 
defence, b u t lo st b o th  fall's.
D. M cM .llan’s P a tro l  gave a spec­
ta c u la r  demonst.ra,tiou of la d d e r py­
ram ids, w ith  th e  ass is tance  of In ­
s tru c to r  Gilmore, in whioh 'th e  b oys 
perfo rm ed  w ith  p leasing  read iness and 
quickness. - .
L ittle  E a r l RaymeT raiisied th e  en­
thusiasm  of the  audience to fevei 
p itch  fcy rea lly  c lev er clog-dancing, 
and  w as accord  :d a double encore.
The perform ance concluded w ith  a 
sk e tch , in dumlb-show, e n title d , "T he- 
Oabin,” w hich, w hile con ta in in g  a lo t 
of horse-p lay , w as m eaningless and 
incoheren t to  th e  audience, an d  wats 
th e  w eakest item  in th e  p rogram m e.
M essrs. A. O row croft and  B^ G. Mey- 
rick  san g  solos accep tab ly , and  M es­
srs. Meyirick an d  H. T . Boyd su p ­
plied piamo accom panim ents to  th e  
-physical d rills  and  songs.
T h e  ’ S cou ts p a r tic ip a tin g  ,in  th e  
perform ance w e re :
DUGGAN’S PA TR O L —W . Dcuggan, 
P a tro l L e a d e r ; M. Copeland, 
C o rp o ra l; E d g a r  In g a lls , Charlie 
G raham , A rth u r  D uckw orth , George 
P a tte rso n , F red  Duggain, Eatrl- Ray- 
m er, B e r t P a tte rs o n , F re d  Fow ler, 
Guy D eH art, J im  C alder,
F L E T C H E R ’S  P A T R O L  —W. F le t­
cher, P a tro l L eader ; Bsain C alder, Cor­
po ra l ; Alwyn W eddell, V ic to r D eH art, 
George Day, Dan MoLeaih:
A LB ER T CURTS’ PA T R O L —A lbert 
C u rts , P a tro l  L ead er ; C. K n ig h t, C or­
p o r a l ; W a lte r  W ilson, R obert Bouv- 
v e tte , Leo Newby, R. M itchell, J . 
Copeland, R alph R itch ie, Joe M cGar- 
r ity , Chair/lie Reid.
M cM ILLAN'S PA TRO L—D. McMil- 
lain, P a tro l  LjadiCii*; iRiohard H orrocks, 
Corp„; Tom Duggan., G ladstone L an- 
g ille , E a rl H ow ard, t a n  W eddell, F red  
F le tch e r, B. Sanbonn, B. . R aym er, D. 
M ills.
GEORGE CURTS’ PA T R O L —George 
O urts, P a tro l L e a d e r ; N orm an  De­
H a rt, C o rpo ra l; W ilfred  P ierce , C lair 
M cPhee, Roy Hgmg, George S u th e r­
land, Glen M cCarty, Geo. Pettigreyv , 
Cyril W eddell, L o m e Lem on.
JO N E S’ PA TRO L—Clarence Jones, 
P a tro l L e a d e r : Ia n  C am eron, Corp­
o ra l ; W. Philp , Ruisisell Leckie, J im  
C arney, G raham  K incaid, C. H ererdn. 
Riussell S u th e rlan d , C harlie Shayler, 
W a lte r  R aym er. /
M M M N
Bedding P lants, etc .
H. B. D. LYSOMS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
ptf
K elow na-W est hank  
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a. m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a  m ., 4.00 p.m .
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
BEAK CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS
Leave Kelowna 10.00a.m ., 4.30p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
A  N ew  a n d  F a s t  G a s o l in e
Launch now in commission for hire 
T E R M S  C A SH
’F erry  W h a r f  : ’P hone  No. 108 
^R e sid e n c e  ’P hone No. 105
E . E . H A N K I N S O N , P rop .
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to.
F R E I G H T
M oved  e x p e d itio u s ly  by M O T O R  
T R U C K . C apacity , 3 to n s . 
For terms, apply
BAIUIE & NEWTON
K E L O W N A  <■ - - B. C
Cupid C onfesses
T h a t  it  w ill be a  busy  sum m er an d  
we have tak en  the “  T ip  ”  an d  a re  
show ing  a  varied  selection of w ed­
d in g  g ifts  in  Silverware, Cut Glass a n d  
Royal Crown Derby China
W e p rid e  ourselves on ou r line  of 
E ngagem ent Ring, Solitaire Diamonds
a n d  com binations in  a ll  th e  new  d e ­
s ig n s. Come in an d  inspect our 
stock. No troub le  to show goods an d  
bu r p rices m ake a  sa le
W. M. PARKER & CO.
W A T C H M A K E R S  
A N D  J E W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AYE.
O reg o n  G row n
i
S e n d  m e  y o u r  tre e  b ill fo r  m y  e s t i m a t e  f o r .i a l l  
1910 a n d  s p r in g  1 9 1 1 . -
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
C a t a lo g - o n  a p p l ic a t i o n .
R. T.
A g e n t  fo r  th e  A l b a n y  N u r s e r ie s , I n c . ,  
A l b a n y ,  O r e g o n . .
K E L O W N A
• • • • • •  • • • • • • • •
We a re  s till doing’ b u sin ess  in 
the old s tan d  : in  th e  sam e old
wav.
P IA N O  T U N ER
C. O . B row nell
R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special a tten tio n  given to tone 
and* action reg u la tin g 1. '
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
K elo w n a  Furniture Go.
35-2 mos.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
P H O N E  N O . 20.:.. : . . .  ) ■
We a re  open to tak e .co n trac ts  for
i Mpying Buildings and 
Pile Drivingy Estimates given
C LA R K E  & B U R N S , -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna >
